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German Klndenfs 
STOJKV.

From Normin Lo.llo,   noir note! bf
T.S Fa],now lathe Fceii 6| Harper

and Brotherti New York,
  ' ! have myself,'said Kreulzner 
'"witne»sed many duels; but we are 
'not so blood thirsty, generally 
"Speaking, a* you moral Americans 
'\\ e usually settle these mailers
 \vilii a sword, a belter method bj 
the way, ami more worthy of a

 soldier than your cold, murderous 
'pistol firing. Any poltroon may 
pull a trigger, but it requires the

 firm hand und steady eye of a MAN 
to manage Ihe slccl. However, a 
1 was saying, when I was at Jena 
they calico each other oat as mer 
ri!y as beaux and belles lo a dance 
It was but the treading on the toe 
the urushtng of an elbow; nay, ai 
accident.! look that fell on then 
tvlicn they wished nol observation 
and ibenexl day,or,!iy St. Andrew 
the next hour there uis u clash 
Sieel, and the sump ng of feel o 
the greensward and llic kimllin 
and Hashing of fiery eyes an 
filungc and parly, and cut on 
tlirosc. till one or both lay stretchc 
at length ', u pass through the bod 
 a gasli open m the cheek th 
skull cleft down, or u hand off, and

lose,'' an tlle gang of Menu termed 
lemscrVcs. i'he coy youth ihun 
ed all tlie riot* add revels (if the 
niversity intuited no one; add if 
i* mantle brushed against that of 
nother, apologised so immediately, 
o gracefully, and so gently, that the 
'evil himself could not have fixed » 
unrrel upon him. It noon appeared. 
oo, that Gertrude, the lovely daugh 
er of the liaran de Saalt— the 
oast of all the country upon whom 
he most of us had gazed, as on 
oniething quite above1 us it soon 
ppearcd that the girl loved this 
outhful stranger. Now Mcnlz had 
ingled Gertrude out for himself 
nd avowed bis preference publicly. 
Vrnold, for thus wa» the new . ttu 
lent called, tvas rarely, if ever, 
rmpled to our feasts; but once he 

came unexpectedly on a casual invi 
ation. To the great surprise and 
merest of the company Meat/, 
limself was there, and f cited him 

self unabashed at tlie table, though 
an unbidden guest. The strongest 
curiosity at once arose to witness 
he result, for Mcnlz had sworn 
hal he would compel Arnold, on 
heir first meeting, to beg pardon on 
its kneel! for the audacity of having 
addressed his mistress. It had nut 
appeared that Arnold knew any 
hingof Ment'/'s character, for he 
s't cheerfully und gayly at the 
inard. with so much I IK manner* o 

a high uorn gen'leman, that every 
one admile.l ul once his goodness.his 
Trace,nnd.h s>beauty and regretfei 
.he abyss on the brink of which he 
unconsciously stood.

What, bo!' at length shoutei 
',, at the evening had a liltl 

advanced, und the wine began li 
mount: 'a toast! (-cms arink i 
all and he who refuses is a poll 
roon und a coward. 1 quiff 111 
goblet^ fill lo Ihe brim: to the hcalil 
and happiness ol Gertrude de Saale 
the fairesl of llic fair.' Vv ho say 
he knows a fairer is a black liar 
and I will \vrile Ihe word on hi 
lorehcad with u red hot brand.

 Every goblet was emptied lit 
one, which stood unla&led ui! 
touched. On perceiving thin. Hi

_. ,.
i rill oi mountain water 

'1'lievewtre more (ban one of those 
fctli«« devil*,. 1 must fay, who, 
^ylv-n tWj found among them some 

(c Mdenl. timid or retired, 
*lw« character they tveie 

, or whoso co.irdge 
, would pass Ihe bint 

cut u( "Ve sjiort; brush bis skirt, 
ch*rB><,l

fill}' father, your Ule is sealed! Ik* 
our hlood upon your own head*  
"ill,1 said he, observing that the 
outh. instead of cowering, bure 
Imself more lofty, what lolly is this! 
)rink, lad, >1rinkl and 1 hurt thcc 
ol! I love thy gullant bearing, and 

ny came is tiot so much as Ihou.'
lie added this with 'a wavering 

manner Which had never been wit 
esjed in him, for never before hud 
e been opposed so calmly and so 
ercely; and lor a moment'he quui 

eri beneath the fiery glances darted 
t hirh from one whom he supposed 

meeker than the dove But, usham 
d ol his transient feat, he added:
 Come to me poor child' Bring

with thee thy goblet bend at my
oot quaff it ai I said, and out of
ity  1 spare thy young head.1
'What was Ihe astonishmeri' of 

he company on beholding Arnold, 
at if effectually awed by a moments 
ejection, and the ferocious enmity 

of so celebrated and dradly a foe, 
actually do as he was commanded. 
;Ie rose, took the cup, slowly a; 
iroached the seat ol his niMilier, 
cnelt and raised the rim to his lips. 
Murmurs of shume.shamv.poltroon, 
coward!' come hot and thick Iron- 
he group of spectators who hac 

arisen in the excitement of their 
 uriosily, and stood eagerly ncnd 
ng forward, with every eye lixn 

upon the object of their contempt 
A grim smile of  avage^.lrigmph 
distorted (he features 61 tVlrtilz.wbo 
shouted, with a hoarse and drunken 
lauph 

Drink deep down with it to 
the dreg>.!'

Arnuld, however, only raised 
the rim to hit lip«. and waited a 
moment's silence, with an expres 
sion so scornlul and composed that 
the h sses uitd exclamation* were 
again quelled ; when every sound 
had ceased to a dead silence;

'Never,1 he said, shall 1 refuse to 
drink to the glory of a name I once 
loved and honored Gettrude, luir- 
est of the fair.' But, In: added, fcud 
denly riling utid drawing up his 
figure, with a dignity inat sileneed 
every breath, 'lor thec, tlipii drun

Xleniz.sidrling up in a pliren/y.and
with a hoarie und broken voic>.- tha, 
made the hearts of the hearers sliud 
der as if at llir howl of a dog or u 
demon. _ '1 challenge th«e lo mortal 
combut.'

ce.
,'Ai'd I accept the challenge.'- 
'It is for thcc to nime lime.pla 

ind weapon; but, as Ihon lovest me 
el il hot be longer than to morro.v 
night, or I shall burst with rage und 
'mpaticncr'

 I love thce not, hale dog! replied 
Arnold;'out thou shall not die su 
nglonous a death, 1 will fight with 
ihoe, therefore, lo night.

 By lii-iiven, boy!* cried Mcnlz, 
mo. e und more surprised, 'Ihou an 
m hiisle td »hi), in hi I!!' and the 
ruffian lowered bio vo.ce. 'Art thou 
mad:'

 Be that MY chance.1 answered 
Arnold; '1 shall nut be likely to 
meet, eveti in bell, a compan on so 
bitilul as Ihou unless, which I 
nuan shall be Ihe case, Ihou boar 
me company.'

'Tu n ghi thrh be it,'said Menu 
 'though In nielli my hand is not 
steady for wine and anger are no 
Iriends lo the nerves.'

 Dost ihou refuse me, then?' de- 
uiatid d the youth \vnli a sneer,

 By the mass, IID! but tonight it. 
dark the moon is down the slum 
arc clouded, him the wind goes by 
in heavy polls and gusts, lleur n 
even now '

 Therefore,'*8iJ the youth, ap 
parcntly more coldly composed as 
ins lieice rival grew more tiercepii- 
hly agitated 'therefore Will we lay 
down our lives here in this hall  
on (Ins spoil on ibis instant even 
US Illou slundcsl now.'

 There lino one here who will 
he my friend.' said Mem/, so evi 
dently sobered and subdued by ihe 
singular composure and self puss 
I'ssiun of liis antaKunigsi, that all 
prisi nt hclii bun in contempt, and
io one filled. 

' JSo mallei." cried Arnoli'-"!

then placed limiiieli in uu uuuudc of1
firing broadened his cjpUMrd chest 
lull before hii foe und wilhu stampi 
of fury oiid impatience raited thd 
weapon. I'he brow beaten bully1 
attempted lo do ihe fume but ilid 
pistol, held loosely in his graspj 
whether by accident or aid ntiuiij 
went off before the signal. Its con 
tents passed through ihe

 rba'lh'c ctTp, Mru'ck Tiia brawny 
h'and down fiercely on the table, 
which relumed a thundering cru^h 
und rattle, and then repeated iu u 
voice husky with rage   
'There is a. cup full: by St. Anthony! 
1 will make the owner swallow 
tls measure of molten lead, if il re 
main thus one intiant longer.'

'Drink n, Arnold drink it, boy;oe upon him.demand I . - - 
__ , - j humble for a bare, keep thy hand out of useless broils, 
Md «"»'2\m ,Vom the adventure | whispered a student near him.ralbcr 

7' haNei, shoulder,''" ""BhX bodv. 
'Mure w*s an,n - § one fc|]ow

advanced in age
Drink, friend! muttered another, 

. ., v.^, -.... ....--. .dry'y, 'or he will not be slow in
ed Menus, wy BMUmed 8I) j doing his threat, I promise thee.' 

,,re with ''"Puniti.he character 'limply the cup man!' cried a 3d; 
dead bully. Jl e *.. fo ,.emoM \ n 'never tro\vn and lurn pate, or thy 

f,!tlie devilry. His p'uu W as death young head will lie lowet than thy 
(3d hi*.broadsword L-UA |,ke the I feet ere In morrow's sunset' 
icissors ot lute. It was r«,jous i o -It is Mentis llic duelist,'said the 
ice the fellow fire one, two,iiir.. 0 , fourth. 'Dost ihou not know his 
ind good by to his antagonist, ijjj wondrous hkill. He will kill ihee 
IVienJsh p was courted by all y,r as if Ihou werl a deer, if ihou oppose 
to be hi* i-iicmy was lo lie in » him in his wine, lie is more mer 
bloody grave. At length, groivnl cilcss than a wild boar. Drink 
fearless of being called io account, man, drink! 
be look pride m insulting strangers, 
and even women, His appearance 
was formidable: a great burly gunt, 
wilii shaggy bluck l>;ur, huge wins 
ker>, and grim mustaches, three 
inches long, twirled under Ihe nose 
A sort uf beauty he bad too: and 
among the women heaven help us;

. 1 spfl upon I defy tliei i nun thus 
be punished thy base, brutal, in 
folence, und thy elupid prcsump 
lion.' .

'As he spoke he dashed the con 
tents of the ample goblet lull in.o 
ic lace ol Mem/, and then, with 
II his strength, hurled ihe tnaaiiy 
oblel itself at the same ni.uk 'J lie 
;ianl reeled und staggered it lew 
lace* pack, and arrid Ihe shining 
iiiuorouhis drenched clothed und

will niybc.ll forego Hie same ptivi-

 And your weapons"^ said Melitz 
'Are htiri-. 1 cried

ot Arnold, who, levelling the muz 
zle of hi* own, cried calmly 'Ort 
your knees, buse slave! vile dog/ 
Down/ or you die.

'Unable any longer to support hid 
frame, Ihe unmuikcd CMS aid sun W 
on both knee* and prayed lor lifrj 
with- rijjht .*»<;«« M vehemence) 
Again wild shouts ol'appluust andt 
delight, and peals ofrioluus lutigh* . 
ter stunned his curs. As he iot6
 Irom his humiliating poslure, An 
nold .touched him conlempiu6usiy 
with his loot. GroutiM and liihScd 
now began tu be mingled with tev. 
eral missiles. Nienlz euvcied his! , 
face with his handi- and rushed IVoili 
he room. He was never subset 

i|uenl!y seen among us.'

MARRIAGE AFTBH ntmiAr.. Twd) 
1'urisiaii merchant*,, strongly on teoi " 
in friendship hud taeh one a child 
of different sexes, vthn early con* 
truelcd u strong incliliutiun lor eticta 
other, which wus clic-usdied by thd 
parents, and they were fluttered by 
the expectation ol bemj; joined lo« 
nether for hie. Unlorluhaielv, ai 
the time they (bought fhcmsclve* Ori
 lie po.nl of completing (his k.nj^ 
wished lor union, u man, fai advan 
ced in years, ami possessed ol art 
immense fortune, cast his ryes oil 
the young lady, and made liunoraJ 
bio proposals- her purenis couldl 
not resist the temptation of u son-iti« 
law in such atilncill circumslancesj 
and forced her to ci'inp.y.. As sooil 
as ihe knnl was lied, snfe strictly 
enjoined her former lover never Id 
«ec her; and patiently subitted td 
her fair but the ulixiety ul heif

l>air ne^'cr drew blood. Ihe. choice 
is JOIIIK.'

 The r.impariy began now to fan. 
cy that Arnold hud equivocated in 
lisclumnng skill a sa duclin and,

mmd^praycd upon her body, uhielt 
threw her info a lingering disordeif 
that upinirenllv' carried her'olrV aDtt.

^ncTioIy evenl

t :

nlierevcrkhose mustaches shotted 
themselvrt every opponent abandon 
_td ihe ground, it was, at last, 

eolly dangerous to have a sweet 
earl, -fdi1 out of pure bravado 
klentz would push forward, make 

[y ;:love to the Udy, frighten her swain,
-'»nd ciihcr terrify or fuscinute her

self. Should the doomed lover offer
any resistance, he had no more to
do but cull 'a surgeon ; and happy
enough he considered himself ifhe
escaped with ttieloss of his teeth or
an eye. He had killed four men
who Pever injured him wounded

' seventeen, and fou;;ht twenty duels.
lie once, challenged a whole clo)).
who had bluck-ballrd him anony
ipout-ly and was pacified only by

' lirinc re admilied, though all Ihe
': tnomhers immediately rei>igued,and
  (hi: club wus broken u;i.
: ' At 1ml there Guinea youth into 
the university blender, quiel, anil 
boyish-looking, willi a Ijundsnme 
face, though somewhat pale. His 
demeanour, Ihougli generally «hy 
wus nohle and helf possessed. H<- 
bad been but a short time among 
Ui, however, belnre he was set 
down as a cowardly rrenlure, ami

During this Interesting scehe.lh 
youth had remained inuliof>les,coo), 
and silent A slight pallour, but 
evidently more of indignation than 
fear, came over his handsome leu 
lures; «nd his eyes dilated with 
emotion, resting lull and firm upon 
Menlz.

 By themnu, gentlemen!'he said 
at length, I am a stranger here, and 
ignorant of the manners prevalent 
in universities; but if yonder pereon 
tif. sane, und this no joke '

 Joke thundered Mcnlz, foaming 
at Ihe lip.

 1 must tell you that I come from 
a part of the country where we nei 
thcr give nor take tuuh jok<:s, or 
such insults,'

'Hail ihou taken leave of thy 
friends?' said Menlz, partly boshed 
by astonishment; 'and art Ihou tired 
of life, that Ihou hurriest on s> 
blindly to a bloody pillow! Boy! 
drink.'as I have told thee, to 1 Ger 
trude, fairesl of rtie fair!' 'And his 
huge round eyes openrd, like1 those 
of u hull, upon'it during victim./

'That Gertrude de Suole i« fan 
and lovely,'cried the youth, jjsing
 may nol bo denied by me. But i 
demand by what mischance! flin 
tier name thin fight, common at .< 
board of rioters, und polluted !>i 
Iho lips ol u drunkard and. u rut 
rian It"

'By llin bone* of my father/ B.I 
tMcmz, in n tone of deep and dir 
ungiT, which had ere theuappalli

dnpp ng lealuras, a stream ot blood 
was observed to trickle do\tn his 
brehead.

'Never befjre was popular feeling 
more suddenly and vioienlly rever 
sed. The object of the.r vilest ex 
ecrations Hashed upon them with 
the immediate brightn as ofarfupe- 
nor being A loud ai.d iirepi-es*i- 
ble burst of iipplause broke Irom 
every lip.lill the broad and heavy 
rafters ubove their heads, and the 
very foundation of Ihe door, shook 
und trembled. But the peal of joy 
and approbation soon Cta-ed : lor 
although this inspiring diamaHad 
so nobly commenced il wus uncer 
tain how it might terminate. Before 
tlte tyrant recovered from the slun 
ncd and bewildered trance in o 
which the blow, combined with 
shame, grief, aiioliiahmcut, und 
drunkenness, bid thrown him, 
several voiccs.aller the obstreperous 
call* for silence usual on such occa 
sions, addressed ihe yulh, who 
atooa cool and erect, with folded 
ttrms, waiting the course of events.

 Brave Arnold.' Nobla' Arnold.' 
A gallant deed! The blood of a trui 
gentleman in his veins!'

"But, cutibt tbou iiighl," cried 
one

 I am only a simple student, am 
an artist by profession 1 huvedevo 
tud myself to the pencil nut th 
»word.'

  Bui thou canst use it a little;cans 
no 1 ?' asked another.

 But indifferently,' answered th 
youth.

'And how art Ihou with a pistol 
lemunded l!»e tbiid.

 My hand is unpractised,1 rcpliei
 \rnold. I have no skill iu shed 
'me human blood.'

 Pure heuvcn! then, rash boj 
,<.li.l tins templed ihcc lo this latul

  -xircniiiy?'
Haired of oppre»»ion,'rcplicd the 

olli. 'in ull its lorms. and a wil- 
n^ness tu die rather than su'.'iiiit to

  Die then thou shall! arid that en-

Irom Insmvmcible cwmpusure.lho'l 
bun a more lulul master of the wea 
pon than the bully mm?clt. The 
taller also parloul. of lino opinion.

' Yontin man,' he cried, in a voice 
clouded and luw but slopped and 
said no furlhcr.

 Yooi choice!1 said Arnold, pre 
senlirij; the pistols.

 MeiiiK seized one desperately, 
and suiii- 

 JSo\.' name your distance.'
 blond tlniMy wolil' said Arnold 

 'there shall be no distance!' lie 
then turned and addressed llic com 
puny.

Gentlemen,' said he, deem me 
ot cither t.uvagc or tisane,' that 1 
actitice tnysell and this brutal 
retch thus belore your eyes, and 

i certain and instant destruction 
or me, I confess 1 have no value 
i lile, IJi-r whom I loved 1 have 
worn to forget: and if 1 existed a 

years, should probably 
ever sec her ugoin. '1 his ruffian 

s a coward, and fears to die: tho' 
dues not Icur duily 10 merit his 

eatli. 1 have long beard of his 
aseness, and regard him us an 

in the enemy of the human 
ace and of God: a dangerous 
>euel whom it will be a mercy and 

u virtue Id destroy. My own lile 1 
would well be rici of, but would nol 
ling it uMay idly when its loss may 
)C made buuseivient to the destruc 
tion ol vice und the relief of huroun 
ty. Here, then, I yield my breath, 
and here, tod, (his trembling und 

cavern shall close his 
course oi' debauchery and murder. 
My companion)*, furcwcll: sliouli 
any one ol you hereulter chance lu 
meet-Gertrude de Saiilc, tell her, I 
nobly Hung uway a life which hci 
talseliood had made me despise 
And now, recremit,1 he said, in •> 
fierce tone, turning suddenly towar

A» soon u» the
rcacncd Ihe lover, his uflhciion was 
doubled, being deprived of ull hopi4 
of ner widowhood, but recollecting 
that in her youth, she h >d been for/ 
some time in u lethergv, his hopes) 
revived, und hurried him to the) 
place of her burial,.where a good 
bribe procured ihe scxlon'e permis-' 
sion lo dig her up, which he per* 
formed, and removed her to u pl-acd 
ol solely, where by proper nietiioda. 
be revived ihe almost extinguished 
spark of lile. Great was her tor- 
prise at finding the stale she hail 
been in; and probably as greut wast 
her pleasure ut the means by uhiclt 
she had been recalled Irom the 
grave: As soon as she was suffici 
ently recovered, the lover laid hi* 
claims; and hi* reason* lupponed 
by a powerlul inclination on her 
side, were too stiong for her to re 
sist, but as France was no longer » 
place of safely lor them, they agreed 
lo remove to England, where they 
continued ten yea^rs, when a stiong 
inolinatioh of revisiting their native 
country seized them, which they 
ihougTit they might safely gratify^ 
and accordingly perloi tiled their? 
voyage. The lady was so unfortun 
ate as to be known by her own 

usbaod, whom the met in a publio 
alk, and all her endeavours la 
isgmsc herself were ineffectual, 
le laid his claim to her belorc a 
nnrl of justice, und the lover dclcti- 
ed his right, alleging, that ilia 
usband, by burying her, had forfci* 
ed hi* title, and thul he had acquir- 
d a just one by treeing her Irom 
ie jaws of deulh. These reason*, 
whatever weight thry might have iu 

court wbere love presided, seems 
9 have little effect on the grave 
ages of the law and the lady with 
icr loVer. not thinking [it safe tu 
wait the tlcterminaiioii of Ihe court, 

rudeuily retired out of the king- 
lom.

niiuu game loi the "devils brokx I mmiy u stout heart 'by the ; boutt [10 uioiruw't suu shall svl! ibuudcrcd

Menu, 'planl tl.y pistol to my bo 
nom,a6 1 will plant mine to thine 
l.i-l one of the company crv three 
i-nd the third number be the signu 
io fire."

VV iih an increased paleness in hi 
countenance, hut with even mor 
'crucify und tii nines?, Arnold threv 
itV lui cup,displuying his high brov 
ind ejussy riunlels. Hit liptc wcr 
closed umi liru),~and his eyes

i tvhich glistt'lied With n deudl 
i'aie, were iixcil on Mentx. it

5ii7tp/« ineam of preferring Health.
The public healtli would be greatly 

mmiolcd, ni.d nnmvoiin prevculecl 
)i cured, by washing tlie head dmly 
uilli vineijur mid tvattrr. One, part 
vim gar to three parts of Water shou'd 
!>i: npplied io (lie head with a sponge. 
All m:lioolB, public and pr.vatc, laiK<l 
.nmilics, und peisonu of sedentary 
iiabits, ought to u»e this simple ami 
.-.heap remedy, tvhich besides preveo-
 ing or eradicating all diseases of the
-kin, will be touuii lo impait a beautu 
ul and health} I in* IO ti>« uiusl tldlicata 

complexion. ' ' '•



New may tu delr.rl a Thief.
The tiilier ol-

Amtricutis « 
wns n very 
personage

Ihe great

We present George Tot frequenting 
Sarah Wolfc's House after warning
givrn- 

1663.

Mr. Bankes.
<t We present Christian

' *man,(Mr. Webster,'
luminroiis and JOCOM 

Innumerable are the 
anecdotes that are related ol him.  
A* he WM oiicc journeying in. Ainu, 
up chusetts, not fur l rom his native 
lown.he stopped rather laie 1 night 
at an inn in the village of    In the n Scot 
bar room were abr>»u twenty differ wife, 
ent persons, who, a* lie entered, 
culled out for him lo discover a thiel. 
One of the company, it appeared, 
had a few mitiutes before had a 

. watch taken from his pocket,«nd he
 knew the 'oftVnder must be in the
rooni with them. 1654. We

 Come, Mr. Almanack maker/ for a Common 
you know the signs or Ihe times,the 
hidden things of the teuton; tell who 
is (he Ihiet"

 Fasten all the doors of the room, 
and let no one leave it; and here,

  landlord, go and hring your wifc't 
great bran kettle" 

,\Vh ew! «yant to know/ my 
slurs/ my wife'*; whew ew!'quoth 
Bomlace

 Why,{you xvouliln'tjbe the more 
struck up, if 1 told you to go to poll'

Boniface did as commanded. The 
great brass kettle was placed in thf 
middle of the floor,its bottom up; as 
black, sooth and smokey as u chim 
nry back Tl)e landlord got into his 
bar. and looked on with eyes as big 
as saucers.

 Y-.u doo't want ar<y hot water 
nor noiiiin, to take off the bris les ol 
no crller, do you squire?' smd Ihr 
landlord, the preparations looking 
a little loo much likr hog killing 
 the old w.inun's gone to bed, cc the 
well'!, dry!'

'Now i{ointo your barn.aod Ijrmy 
Uie bigaest cocki-rell vou've (jot.'

' v Vlicw! you won't ''tie him,wil! 
you? he's u tough one. I can
 wear, nqnirc, he d'uln'i steal the
 watch. The old roaster know* 
when it's time tr> crow without loo 
king at a watt:!.!'

 t>» along, or 1 won't detect the 
thiel."

Boniface went to the barn, and 
soon returned ivitu a tremendous 
preat ooster, cackling all the way 
like mad

 .Now put him under the keftle, & 
blow the light out.'

The old i ooster was thrown under 
the inverted keltic, and lamp blown

1650. We present Mr. Throp Tor 
scandalizing Mr. Syoii bv njing he 
ea,( a Dram of Cawdel a, Moroinic for 
breakfast. Throp's answer hereto is 
that be supposed he had eat * tiller 
thimble full of Cawdel to his break 
fast. Mr. Throp, pijiqg the Jury's 
Fees, is discharged.

1681- We present Peter Grant, 
n Scotchman, lor not returning to his

ife.they lake their meal at (lie ring, i 
ing or* bell, and hurry through u| 

like beasts lllun Christian*!more

W« piesent Jer Shes r for 
Idleness walking up and down in 
neglect of his calling,

ttesent Jobn Wcdloigh 
Sleeper on t'.to Lord's 

Day at IheJPublic Meeting.
We present Florence -Edge, the 

Wife of Robert Edge, for Slandering 
Goody Parker the Wife of John Par- 
ker,in saying that she longed for Rev.

Ellingwood.
the Wife of Wm. Ellingwood, lorly 
ing under a Common Fame of having 
two Husbands.

We present Wm. Warder lor De 
nying the College to be any ordinance 
of God, and thai therefore it was not 
his Judgment to give anything to ii 
when there was something demanded 
or it.  

1767. We present James Ilarman 
'or Suspicion of Incontinence with 
Mary Clay. In reference to this Al- 
lair, tliis Court injoinx an Act of Sep 
aration lobe henceforth between them 
So if the same Ilarman and Mary 
Clay be found Suspiciously together, 
on due prool Harman shall iorfeil 
-flO.

1659. Joseph Phippeny presented 
(or breeding n Disturbance in the 
Town Meeting, by flinging Mr. Jor 
dan's Voles on the ground. '

out
 Now, gentlemen. 1 don't spose

» c present Mr. Tn'rop for abusing 
Mr. Robert Jordan in his own house, 
inasmuch an Mr. Jordan was forced to 
command his own servants to lurahim

dining. 'Inhere i* no cessation in 
their planning, speculating,or cal 
culating. Whenihcy get a glass, 
and*)o!vvilhslauding the temperance 
societies they sometimes c'o, their 
boasting.olie 61 their greatest nation 
al peculiarities, begins to (how it 
self.

Thers is probably a good deal ol 
truth in this description; but in re 
gard to the money making pnrt ol 
it, Ihe writer should hav- recollect 
ed, that in this country people sel 
dom get fortunes by inheritance, 
ready made to their hands there 
arc-no great estates here tritnsmil 
ted by entail, from father .to1 son 
Irom generation to generation. On 
the contrary, every man rrmst be 
the builder of his own fortune, the 
provider lor hi* own family, and 
thus the necessity for 'rising earl} 
and wpfking hard,' aye, and Vatinp 
quickly'too for here people eat to 
live', and do not live to -eat. But 
what a homily would this tourist 
have delivered on American par 
simony, had he met amongst us 
circumstance like the following, 
which lately occurred in England, 
jml w.iich we find in the same pa 
per from which "we take Ihe para- 
«raph-«bout American cheracteris
•JC1.

FACT. 'A correspondent informs
 is of .1 piece of sharp dealing 
many miles from Gargrave in Cr* 
vcn. A young tailor being sc 
'or from some distance to sew at 
house, began at 8 o'clock at night, 
and ihe job being urgent, continued 
at work till one in the morning 
when by the invitation of the 
IreWirf the hon<e he retired to 
w.ih her son. In the morning being 
liked his charge he had the mndcr

out ol doors. 
We present for Contemptu

ous Treatment ol Gnpt. H.ijde being 
a man in aulhority,Thecing and Thou- 
mg him.

DEAUT1FUL EXTRACT. 
We find the following beautiful ex 

tract in one of our exchange paper*, 
from Reynolds' Foi/cigc tit the !

ilion lo demand three pence, when 
hi- lady of the house made a sot oil 
if two pence for lodging and actu 

ally presented the poor lailiT with 
one penny for his five bourn work.' 

Leed's Mercury.

ihe.lhi«'f is in I 
' KtrTs, me

f, .hut |l
ic old roiStcr"wilfcrow wherr 

the offender touches the bottom of 
thf kettle with his hands! VVnlk 
runnd in u circle, and the cook will 
in i\e known the watch stealer   
The innocent heed not be au'aid you

I'lieromnany then, to humor him 
nnd carry on the juke, walked round 
Ihe ketile iu Uie dark for three or 4 
in nutrs.

 All done, genllcincn?'
'All done/' was ihe cry  'wherc'a 

y«u:' crow.n;;, we heard no cocka- 
du.).lledoo'".

'Brinj? u* a light.'
A 'i;*lu waj jniiiRht as, ordered.
  Now hold u,. your hands, good 

folk. '
One Imld up his hand alter anoth 

er. Th-y were of cour«e black, 
Iron)  Miniiiig in contract willi ihe 
lOiii of llu kettle. ',. . , ,

 All up?"   '   '   
; All up!' was the response. 

' -All bla'ck>'
 A II don't know; here's one 

fellow who hasn't held op InsJiantlF'
'Ah, ah, my old buy! let'* lake a 

peep a» your puws/'
They w\% re examined, and were 

not black.likc tho»e of the rest of (he 
coinpmy.

  \ uu'll find your watch about him

lomac. The work abounds wi'h 
similar passages   graceful, spirited

ent. *
SDK-lift A"T SEA.

There are but lew, perhaps, who 
have not experienced and fttt the 
charms of evening, as the last golden 
beams of setting sun cast a milder 
glow of mellowing light and shade on 
all around. It is not romance: there 
is a liiuli wrought sympathy   a pure 
and holy feeling, which often passes 
over the mind in Ihe contemplation ol 
such a scene. We had enjoyed it 
on shore; but never dreamed lli.it the
ocean-tossed mariner 
with aught so lovely.

was favored 
It was an eve

ning when the troubled wateis of the 
ocean had not wholly subsided from 
the effects produced.by a heavy blow 
of several days. Tlie sun was slowly 
declining in the went, making his pas- 
saga thiough numerout silvery and 
golden clouds, which threw upon a 
bank of other dark vapour* which 
were still hovering in the east, an ap 
pearance not unlike billows of fire, 
undulating like the sea beneath them 

'Tho lun'i bright nrb, declining ill iertn«, 
Nvw Klmimd obliqugljr o'er itio wtur;

•tOIIO,
lit hooting turlieo, lore I j lo botmli), 
Ulotti m tho WMI,   loo ol I King gold

Falconer.
To the north and to Ihe south rose 

mas«es of beaulilul clouds of snowy

And so il proved. This fellow, 
not being uware, mid more than the 
rent, ol i he trap that was set for the 
discovery nflhe thief, kad Kcplulool 
from tlic kcitlc,le«t when he touched 
it, Hie crowing of thr rooster should 
proclaim him an the thief. As the 
liaiidi of all tr\tj other* were black 
cn«d, the whiteness of his own 
tflioxved, of course, that he dared not 
touch (he old hrus.i kettle, and thai 
he \vanlhe offender. He jumped 
out of the hymn pin into the fire, 
and w.is soon lodged in us unc.im- 
I'-irtihle » place «« (vine)1 , to wil,the 
juil   National Eaglt.'

Prom Ihe floiton Tranicript. 
PRIMITIVE

The tuujoined pri-stnimiMUs were 
mule, in ine years ind eated, by (he

of the County of Y.irk, in 
^luint^ and xverc ex'rarled from 
Recni'ds of Trials there, a hundred 
you'" u« >, which :imc, the customs 
and luhits of the peo, !>  had so 
greatly changed from that 'p.imi 
live simplicity' of the first so'tlers, 
that they were co|Si-d,even ih-n, as 
  C'iiM')iii meini>niii'la. (.an any
fri-ii'N in Miinu tell us iflhe 
cwrtd are still iu existence?

He-

whiteness, whose upper edges were 
tinged with gold; these changing into 
every form above, while the daik 
red tinge upon (he water, cr sparkling 
sei> beneath, presented, altogether, a 
picture so beautiful, that language has 
not power to describe it; not could 
the pencil command sufficiently var 
ied colours, though dippeH in the tints 
of the rainbow, and touched by the 
hand of a Raphael, to delineate the 
scene, or impart its beauties to the 
glowing canvass None will call this 
languigo too strong except such as 
have not seen, and of course cannot 
appreciate, the grandeur of or.can'a 
lundscape, upon which the oldest and 
roughed sailor cinnot look' \rithout a 
brighter countenance, and a silent hut 
heartfelt acknowledgment of that 
Being "who slietcheth out the firma 
ment, anil holdctli the ocean iu the 
hollow of his hand."

THEORY AND FACT 
THEORY .An English tourist 

Ltivi'H (he following us American 
characteristics:

'If there 1s one people in (he uni 
verse who sacrifice. inure lime lo 
ihe amasKina of money ihuo the rest, 
it is the AnKiican .nation. They 
rise early and work hard; they give 
no time IB tUo *uuiul eojoyme/ula el

On Monday of last week, (he hands 
employed in tne quarry of Ha 
Ljdacker, situated uni'er the 
rangn ol mountains, below Slaughter's J 
Landing, in this county, were alarmed 
by the cry of murderl proceeding 
Irom t female voice, but were to 
tally anahle to discovei the tourer 
I mm whiince it came. At 

Lint the
ich was passing

the river, saw something suspended at 
the side of the mountain resembling a 
female form. Wilh commendable 
promptitude they immediately 
dhout, dropt anchor, and jumping into 
the small boat, rowed (o tho shore   
On arriving at the foot of the 
tan, they fount! it (o be a young girl, 
(aged about 16,) hanging by one ' 
in acrder bu3li,9b.iut one hundied le 
Iron the base, and 60 feet from 
top of the perpendicular rock, 
reach her from (lie bottom was 
possible, an I providing Ihemtelves 
with a ropo they hastened around 
the top, from which they lowered 
Tin unfortunate girl was yet ablrt 
lix It atound her waist, and by

was drawn from her peril 
situation, and rescued from impending 
and almost certain deal!'. She 
ed to be Miss Phebe Wells,!) niece of 
Mi. Benedict Wells, who had left liij 
residence without ihe knowledge 
,1:18 family, with a view of going 
New York to see her friends. I 
acqiainted with the passage of 
mountain*, it Is supposed, she was un 
aware of the danger, until sha 
liersslf descending (he precipice, and 
the r«ck being perpendicular, her fall 
could only have been broken by 
slight shrubbery which projects from 
thu side ot the clitf, until, luckily 
her, she struck the cedar bush, 
which her foot fortunately cauirli
Her lituition here may be miagii 
it caiflftt be deserihi-n: bunging 
one loot to a «len<!er bush, and a yaw 
ning gi|if of rocks and stones 100 (cut
below-Minable to extricate herself.
and lot aught she knew, l.tr beyi 
the retch of human cail. It is not 
all probable that in rive Utimlred thou 
sand cases, one could have passed the 
clilli the did, and not have heendaoh 
ed to pieces long before reaching the 
bottom. She was not materially 
jured,and was conveyed to her friend* 
in New York by the sloop 
Edward, the Captain and crew 
which ire entitled to (he 
commendations for their promptitude 
and humanity. A'or/A River Times

SAILIKO ro MIKHIONAUIR* 
*W«'te«rn from the Boston Specta 

tor that Rev. J T. Dicltinson, Rev 
Mr. Arms & wife,& Alfred North and 
wife, sailed on Mouday morning 
for Singapore. Mr. l):ckinson 
Mr. North are to he stationed iu 
place for thn present, Mr Arms 
expected to be raota engaged io 
ulorirg tour*. . ,

(From B'ck sell's Reporter.) N
Banking Capital in the V. Statet. "
The following table, showing the m 

amount of banking Capital in the 5( 
various state* of the Union, pomei  . 
es considerable inlereit. . We have  £ 
compiled it from the last reports    
made.tolhe several legislatures of Jj
the slate*, and it is proper for us to t | 
mention, (hat siiice these reports ,( 

[  were submitted, several new initi- 0 
tu'tlon* have been chartered  the t | 

I Northern Bank of Kentucky, Ihe ,( 
Merfchaots Bank of Baltimore, the a 
Charleston Ci'.y Bunk, &c., and c
that hence, in order lo make the (, 

'f table complete, the reader should  
add the capital of all recently char- t 
tered bank*. It will be perceived. u

i,' that the banking capital ol this state
c amoun's to little more than 17 mil-
r lions, while in 1834, that of Masa-
ri chusetts amounted to $29 .400,450  
. and New Yoik lid more than 31 <
T, million*. ' '
f, Maine, 1831 2,721.000
  N. Hampshire,    2,454 308 '
8 , Vermont, 1833 911,980 <
r. Massachusetts, 1831 89, 409,450 '
a I<.ho3e Island, '" 7.438 848
  Connecticut; " 5,708,015
j New York, 1835 31.481,460
a ! New Jersey, 18:i4 6,375,000
, Pensylvania, 1835 17,084.444
§. Delaware, 1834 2.000,000

Maryland, " 9.270.091
n Virginia,  ' 6694,500

. N Carolina, " 3.324,72ft
S Carolina, " 7.331.318

. Georgia, " 8,0tf46fll
, Alabama, " 4.308.i07

lt Mississippi,  «  11,000^000
C(j Louisiana, " 3^,661,755

Tennessee, " 3,242887
£' Kentucky 1835 10000.000
ei( Ohio, 1831 5,986,625
na Indiana 18,i5 1500000
cr Illinois, l?3i 1,700.000
,.n l)i. Columbia, 1BJ4 3,355!>05
otj Florida, . 1 OOO.WXi
 . Michigan, 2.250 Omi
ith        - 
k.' $21U,2flO,540

There is comment in the follow
ids '°g extract, wh;r.h is too prominem 
an no; to be exceedingly forcible.  To 
el, hf>w many toihng, delving beings in 
ry. this wilderness world where all is

Kfi 'mutability, will its few moni;ory
|n). lines apply? It i» no picture of the 
to- imagination; no mirage of the mind; 
_, there are thousands in thf world ac-ri,P i   i «me t ng upun such prmi-iplirs and prc
nrjt I'-tring fur such melancholy results'

j at >-asy ttan to grow rich.   It is only
'o trust nobody   :o befriend none  

b|» tn Ret every t'hinfj, and save all we
put 8ul~ '° *''nt °ur»elvcs and every 
alo l>?''^ belonging to us  to be !he
_ fiif.ndof no man, and have no man

un. lur *' our fr|e«d  lo heap interest up.
irl on ' nu' rcs '> l' ent upon cent   to he 

' <ncan, miserable, and despised, for
some twenty or thirty year*  and

. riches will come as sure as disease
' and disappointment. And when 

. pretty nearly enough wealth is col-
""  lected bv a disrenardofall the char
ve9 ilies of the human heart, and ut the 

expense of every enjoyment save 
"  that of wallowing iii filthy meaness 
..   dnalh comes to tinith the work:

11118 the body is buried in a hole, the 
0119 heirs dance over it, and (he spini 
"ng gocn  Where?
ov- ° _____
e "f More metamorphosing of the tests. 
"'' A black being culled Sarah 

Thompson, and dresied in female 
'° apparel was taken lo the upper pol- 
.'' ice on Saturday, charged wilh sle*- 
'e ling a nurse, a rinjj and po.-ket book, 

""' the property of Mrs. Loz'er, No- 
un" 55 Rcnwick street The prison hud
'"{l lived wilh the above lady for some 
'*" time a* chambermaid, or maid ot
tlle ull work, until the period o'lhe rob 

rom bery; suspicion falling upon Sarah 
for («o called) an arrest took place, and

i '" the lynx-evcd officer discovered a
'~ small sprouting ol down on the up
10''' icr lip of the prisoner which seem 

">' ed too sturdy lo appertain to thf
" lv " petticoat tribe; and on further in
loot vcstigalion the said riarah lurnct
"e"< out to lie Afr. I'eter Thompson, i
ond Pull blooded he negro, 19 .year* o

"' »gc, who confessed his crime am
ion- wus committed. lie was rioted, a
'I"" he Skys, hi Tarryiown.

<"» JVeto Y. Courier*
the ' _____
'o- FACULTIES OF THE EAR.

| n(i '' It is extraordinary what an effor
'nrJ nature makes upon the loss of sigh
' 0| to restore the deficiency by sharpen 
nesl inc the hearing and (ouch   asintli
luue cu»e of Hubcr, the'great naturalis
mey woo has made so ninny discuverie

in .the minula; of insectV, utid alsoc
Mr. Goff, of Kendnl, an emiuei

ncla- botanist, who can tell the name o
Rev -iprcies of any ' plant or flower b 
and the tpu;ch. Dr. Darwin inlVrms in 
last, -n hi* Zoonumiu, that the lute Jut
nnd tice Fielding .walked for the fir
<ha> UMH-jinlo his room, when he DHL

reive h ! sh.' all of which he gucs
d by theetr. t 
Blind people have » peculiar 
ethod of presenting Ihe ear and in 
me cases acquire ihe power of 
oving it when much interested.  
he incessant use they make of it 
ve* them an imfescnbal/le, quick- v 
£ss; a soft aonorious voice with '
em is the symbol of beauty; and 

> nice a diseerner i* a blind person 
' the accent* of speech,thal through   
le voice he fancies he can see the. 
>ul. Sir John Fielding possessed 
great facul.y of this sort, and he ' 

ould recollect every thiel th«t had
een brought before him by the tone 
nd accent of hi* voice for moro
nan forty years.  Gardner's AfusiC 
f Nature.

GREAT SHIP.
The following particulars in relation 

o the 'big ship' Pensylvania, now on
he slocks at the Philadelphia Natty
fard,are copied Irom Ihe Philadelphia
nqnire' ol last week^Jl'-fc^quJmr. a, .-
.ommunicatcd for publication by a.
admakerin in Ihe Navy: 22Ofcet low*
•T deck; 217 length aloit; 190 feet
englh of keel for toonag«; 56, feet it
inches moulded bieidth ot beam for
onnoKe; A9 feet moulded breadth out.
side of wales. 23 feet depth ol hold;
51' feet extreme depth amidships;
3 306 23 96 tonntpe; guns 140 18,.
341 yards duck, one set of sails 
14,634 yards duck, Tor bags, ham*
mocks, boat sails, awnings, &c    
total 32,905 yaids  11 inches shroud*
  1 0 loche- main stay   278 feel main
mast OS yards 1 fool  110 leet
main yard   82 feet topsail yard  52
feet topgallant yard  36 feet royal
y»rd   10,000 pounds sncel anchur 
J5 inches anchor  1,531 yaiua ouui*
topsail.

______
EMIGIUNT3. '

The New York Evening Siarmyn, 
"From the first of January 10 (he h st
ol July, the number ol emigrant* lan 
ded at this port alone, is fourteen
thousand six hundred sevcnlt, fou ,
and up to the present timt may to 
computed at upwards of fifteen 'hnu- 
.land, and as the winter months nro 
generally unfavourable lo emigration,
we are sain in estimating the number
which w.ll arrive here in the year 
1835,jBt Ikiritj thousand. Ut the Lite- 
arrival*, we are informed by uudouU-
ed authority, that a greater portion of
the emigrants were deititu > , and re-

11l<***»*    *  * *  «  ' IOXMt"ttp4|^M^|K».?^Mt

landing. Of ihe number aWS '«
various other pan* of tile l>f '> wa
have no mean* of ascertain**

Unpopular as the subjec'/ni '<J l» 
among our thriring poliiip""1 ! "°
cannot but think thai itia'uu' liaj
come when we should eruy1 " 1* dl '«-l>
laws. The happiness «a/fro»l"?r''/ 
ot our country will dep<»' aV°» " 

_ _ __
Manners of tlifJi"tt"<i*ds. 

Much has been *<d ot ',he Nouif
ol the Spaniards/'"1 '" Ki.tfliiot it >(
geneially rece/«l opinion ihai u,,., 
are a jealous r*e llul l nevel "*uud 
them such ; '-ii'i'e. the eonirary. |,, \ 
Madrid, a parried woman may go (_>
any hous»»he pleases, or »vhere ltd 
with wborn she wistu*. Tl.ey Oii^t . 
have teeo a dirleient people nbi^ 
Spfsish romances and Spanish plnyi;
ol</one9 1 mean   weie written; but 
if the manners and habits ol the pco. 
pie were then truely narrated, 1 can 
wilh truth say that no nation in ttio 
world has undergone a more wliole- 
some, thorough, and radiral n-loraj 
thin Spain.  Carrespunaencc of the 
U. S. Journal.

Insult (o an American Consul.
Our correspondent at Marsailles, 

under date of June 2d, gifes the (oU 
lowmg account ol what is deemed u
outrage lo the American Consul, Mr.
CROXALL, by the authoriUt* »'. tint
place. v 

 Yon will no doubt Kave h«!«rd «r»
this reaches you, the treatment the-^
American Consul ha* been subject lo,
on account of a drunken servant wo
man, whom he put out of . lii* bouse.
He wa* imprisoned for some time.

i tiied by the Court D'Atoizex aoU
acquitted by the Jury, but (he judges
afler tho acquittal; toijclli^r with '.Ue
lawyers and doctor*, (or the plaintiff '
formed what they cadvd a civil court

1 and condemned him to * fine of !OOU
i franc* and the cost. According to

thn opinion of many, the act was doim 
e from a spite tgainst the Consul, hn

being an Amr-icnn, nnd from soirm
s observations nude by the judge, or
f president, on account of the 2& cnil-
I lion iflair   which is likely, the Aoier-
r icans uot being on such good teinm a*
y formerly, eipec'ally wilh the. opposi- 
,, tion. Thn Coupul has wrltteu to 
i Pari* to appeal, and but little doubt
H exists that he will there obtain re-
e dress. Such a decision his never

s in visittMl him, and after speaking mfbelore been known which gives tlm
ex- rew Word*, said, 'thin room i* twen affair a more aggravated «up«r»nce.'

  y two feel long, eighkan wide, na<i( Mercantile Adv.
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TO PRINTERS.
The Kurderer for Safe.

-\V *  "ffer for sale (his establishment. 
" f Possession will be given inioie- 

d lately. To a satisfactory purchaser, 
the terms would b« accommodating. 
The establishment is, at present, profit 
able, and wit have no hesitation In say 
ing, that to a young manof industrious 
habits, possessing a thorough know)- 

. edge-of the business, and who would 
jlflHJttn Tiitiridr^ altrntinn to the 

duties of the office, it could soon be 
made a source of revenue. The print 
ing materials are complete. The 
atsortment of JOB TYPE is varied, 
and. nearly as good as new. Applica 
tions by rrail,'(post paid; will receive 
prompt attention.

From the A/e'xandri Gazette. .
• MELANCHOLLY FlliE. ;
During the storm on Sunday aftcr- 

nooo last, the lightning Mr tick the 
steeple of the First Presbyterian 
Church in this place, and in a few 
moments, this ancient anil ' venerable 
building was completely enveloped in 
flames. The fire spread with inch 
rapidity I rum the steeple to the roof, 
and from the roof to every part of the 
edifice, that notwithstanding: the most 
priteworthy exertions weie made by 
the fire companies and by individuals 
to arrest its progress, tbere remained 
in a lew hours nothing of tbe church. 
but its Walls. We understand that 
the splendid organ belonging to the 
church, together with most of Id fur 
niture, was either destroyed by fire 
or rendered unfit for future service by 
the damage it received in removal.

Not the less' part of the loss sus 
tained by the town in this melancholy 
disaster was that of the Bell. Its 
mournful and lingering notes weie 

to all our inhabitants and 
sweetness in 
child would

-n<*oor»/fenipn1. eilcmletl by Ibr 
Company to the)hio Kail road 

inventive Uleiil and mechanical

there was n sadness and 
us sound which every

We made a day or two since a 
trip on the Washington rail road, 
starting with a train of three commo 
dions and very large cars, each capa 
ble of holding sixty passengers, and 
a'l drawn by one steam engine. The 
average speed of '.lie train was about 
eighteen miles per hour, and it fre 
quently exceeded twenty-five, the en 
gine bring under perfect command, 
suddenly moderating its gait it the 
curvatures, or in passing the Mghest 
embankment*, and stopping at a shott 
notice. We had the pleasure oi wit 
jieaaing a new application, not exacilv 
of steam power, but of its generator 
the boiling water, by the ejecting oi 
which the engineer quickly cleared 
the road of some obstructing cows.

The passage ot the cars is a novel 
sight, which attracts the inhabitants 
ol the country long distances to wit 
ness; and well It may, for it is enough 
tj excite a special wonder to behold 
a row ol long houses roaring along the 
load, borne at the rate of 30 miles an 
hour bjr the snorting engine.

The train came on Mondij morning 
from the depot beyond Bladensburg 

y» . to ihgi on the outskirts of Baltimore, 
"" tn one houTJrf fifty' minutes, the dis 

tance hems iboui thirty-three miles 
This is tho wersge time taken to 
make the trip,md proves that when 
the whole to«e shall be complcled, 
the passage- between Baltimore anJ

recognise as 'the sound of the church 
going bell " So strong was the fee 
ling evinced for this appendage of the 
venerable building, that we understood 
that while the fire was ravaging it, 
' Save the Bell/ Save the Bell/" was 
the universal cry of those who from 
their childhood were wont to hail rig 
notes as the summons lo divine wor 
ship. It was not the mere loss of a 
bell but the lots of juc/i a bell, that 
was so generally deplored   us sim 
ple sounds, perhaps, associating ihem- 
selves in the mind with early aud cher 
ished recollections.

Through the active exertions of our 
fellow ci'izeDH.tbe adjoining buildings, 
Home of which are of a -highly 
bustible character, were saved

 kill of the agent* in their employ. 
Of all the seasons of the year tin- 
present, i s always understood lo be 
the dullest for passenger travelling 
between this ciiy and Wsehihgtbh,' 
and yet not withstanding this dulness, 
and the incomplete slate of the Hail 
road, we team that I he Company's 
receipts have been three hundred 
dollars per day since the opening. 
A very handsome beginning, in 
dced.-~ Baltimore American.

WruLiNO FROM BRISTOL. 
The Gazette of Saturday says, 'Ol 

our 17 whalemen now out, only one> 
remains unheard from: the aggregate 
of oil, on board the others was be 
tween 13.000 and 14,000 bbls. at the 
last advice.r, since when it has un 
doubtedly been augmented. Three 
of the shipn am expec'ed lo arrve HI 
the course of enduing fall.and alshcrtijfi 
one of these has beeu unsuccessful, 
the three cargoes will he worth not 
less than $100,000.' Well done Bris 
tol! Ntto Bedford Guz

Fromtht Lemisiannd' Jtdv., July U 
OUTRAGE AT VlCKSBl'RG-

SGVERAL LIVES IX>ST 
We have just learned the particu 

lars of this horrible affair repotted by 
one of the steamboats yesterday, ft 
appears that some persons had krp' 
a gambling house at Vickaburg lor 
some time, and ns 'usu.il in

huvo connncrtccil
rnti«i*rc 

ntuHe 4lll (if J

com- 
from 
themthe danger which menaced 

throughout the conflagration.  
The amiable and excellent Pastor 

of the Church was temporarily absent 
from town at the time of the acci 
dent.

WAR WITH MEXICO.

F

,n two hoursjx, e, inc | uded
Bait. American,

Canadian wer.,0.,,, unillle led 
o. xexlra . di *,vh.cbnorprevailsin . Bf .. 

, lnces, l»l year the seat, dcgo.A iD, 1 - - - "birds Bprsiiiemc our 
io then fight to the

,h-,r n the rapids of tl,
Lawnce and Montreal, and 
acwrry of Quebec and its

51

Wa should not at all be (urprisfd to 
tee, one ol Ihesn (lays, n war between 
Mexico and the United Stales, growing 
Djlofthe preieiil oiovcmenlrand de 
aionitralloni 10 tha Territory of Texas. 

It U evident that Mexico cnDiiol sue- 
c»eJ in eilkblith iig   republican form 
of govermenl. During ten or fifteen 
yean all surli of attempts have been 
 mJvtu »rx»ntx« ib«t louoirycn re 
publican principles, but the slate ol 
ineiely, the ambition of the military, 
tba pride of the grandne*, nnd the su- 
uersiitinn o' 'be priest-hojd, bure 
hitherto presented insuperable obsta 
cles. Independent countries border 
ing on each other, having different 
forms of government, naturally fall in 
to irreconcilable io(ip»lhi«s. The 
lends between Sparla and Athens ori- 
ginited in tba opposite tendencies of 
their several fnrini of gnvarnmsnt 
1'he perpetual war <>f (be miniature 
republics of modern Italy sprung from 
like rau»es.

Ol lale years (ha Mexican authori 
ties and Mexican people bava exhibi 
ted a particulnr haired lo tbe charac 
ter h institutions of (he United Slates. 
On the borders between the two conn 
tries,   movement has begun, which

establishments, had them pimps and 
Iht'lr decoys employed, inveiglinit 
inexperienced young men into the 
lion's den, where they were invaria 
bly fleeced of all they possessed, ami 
frequently ill-treated by the conduc- 
Urs. The inhabitdiits, determined lo 
anatti the nuisance, had field Severn! 
meetings, and given notice repeatedly 
lo the offenders to quit the cilj hy a 
ccrt.vn lime, or sulTf r the consequen 
ce* ol an outraged community. The 
day at length arrived when the com- 
nittee waiter! oh them; and told them, 
that their passage wan paid for on 
board a steamboat and quit the) must! 
they positively refused  the commit 
lee retired to deliberate and sgaiu 
returned, but the house was dosed, 
and whilst endeavoring to gain admit 
tance, several shots ntir.e filed tiuai 
the windows, one of which struck 
Dr. Bodley, the. chairman of He com 
mittee and caused bin immediate death 

of

I'neir pluhs Were well laid, and, no 
doulit but thai Ihousands ol' tin-. 
 whites would have been murdered 
had we not been snverl only « week 
before the time, by a fai hlitl negro 
tain who ttva id all iht »eci.ei» t und 
was to have been h gh in commatid, 
.nid who revealed to his. master the 
whule plan; and to convince him ol 
its reality, placed his master in a 
position' where, Irom his place ol 
i-oncenlment, he could overhear one 
ol their night meetings, at which the 
whole scheme was discustscf.

'A great many negroes were, In 
consequence taken up in Madison 
county, (rein whom the committee 
lound out who the while leaders were. 
Ahott ten negroes and five or si" 
white men have been buhff without 
my font) ot law Or trial except an 
examination before the examining 
committee, They are still going on 
trying and hanging. It appears, fiom 
i confession that Doctor Cotton made, 
that their route was to have comrnen-. 
ced Irom pome place above this and 
proceed thence, through the principal 
town to Nalchez. and then onto New 
Orleans, murdering all tbe white men 
and ugly women  sparing the hnnd- 
scme ours and making wives of them 
and plundering and burning as they 
went. Dr. Cotton after being con 
demned upon negro testimony made a 
confession nnd disclose'! the whole 
plan. He is an old roulerierale of a 
man by- the name of Murrell, now in 
i lie Nashville Penitentiary."

The legislature of Delaware has 
UL.ininiously a bill granting to 

i he Wilmington & ricsquehitnna Kail 
l^oud compuny nil the powers neces 
sary for the speedy completion ol their 
road.        - 

A FEAT.

MAKRIEU on WeUntsilrtV ev<j« 
i- last, hy the ReV. C. 11. MustHrd, 
H N P. ROBINS, Esq. to M/tHOARRT

1C. eldest daughter at Lem. t1, Spiute,
Knquirc, both of this county. " *';'
VALUABLE IRON FURNACB,,

GRIST Si SAW MILLS. 
r\N Thursday, the twenty-seventH 
" instant,(August,) atone o'clock, 
at the Exchange, all that Vuluablt 
Tract bj Lai<d, t'urtmce, and (jritt 
JWitlt, anisic in Morct'Nter ami
Somerset Counties, Md. known a*

was severely wounded,and the rest oi 
the bullets paxsed thro' the hats of 
the other members ol the commi'.lee. 
Thfl tutvns-fieojile immi.-diaiely as 
sembled, bake open 'he houses seiz 
ed live mm, the only 'nnia'rs,drai;ged 
them lo the puMic square and II AN 
GKD them IKSTASTKR ! ! ! They 
uosied sentries, and gave notice that 
any person who approached them for 
twenty-four hours wou d be served 
ikewise. All '.he moi.ey which wa* 

of larpe amount, was p'ned upon n 
taole befutft tho tuspentlcd bodies, 
and the commitlr.e paid it away to all 
who could prove they hnd lost money 
at the house. About twelve or 15 
persons in connection wilii the house;

andHonltnorency all of which the! 
IDJ/«OW visit with impunity.

foulion'i Jimtrican.

j 8WGVLJIR. -The Montreal 
Jlttrald slatea that a labouring mau 
  lined Hawkins, died in that ciiy on 

ll* evening of Sunday, the I Olh inn. 
1mm the effects' of a sting on the 
cheek, Irom some venomous insect,on 
the previous Thursday. Bnfore med 
ical advice wai resorted to, breathing 
Was obstructed, and the swelling bad 
extended over the greater fportion of 
the body.. Hi expired in a moat 
dreadful slate «f agony, and ban left a 
wife and six young children. What 
(pieces ̂ t insect he was stung by. the 
Herald says, w* cnuld not ascertain,

alnited for this city in haste to avoid

The proverbial recklessness of sai 
lors \vns singularly illustrated by an 
occurrence, which took place at the 
whaif north cl Market street jester. 
|;|V, A sailor finding the heat of the 
ivcfliher uncomfortable determined to 
rue a baih. He accordingly prepar 

ed himself, taking olf his shoes and 
iiiier gaimentii, and binding up hi.s 
'.rowscis m such a mimncr that they 
did not impede his motions. He then 
commend d utcrnding the rigging ol 
a brig lv>»x »\ the tvlisrf. He ran- 
t nued to climb up until be htal reach 
ed an eleviiiion, W dive from w'tich 
a as a feat so desperate that no one
 u'ppoicil he would venture it. Jack, 
'lowever, looking down lit n mument, 
said he was not high enough, and re 
commenced climbing. He a; length 
attained the greatest elevation, and
 landing on the round blocli that caps 
(he highest mast, he balanced Inmsell 
on his tearful perch and prepared for 
bis dtfparH'e leap. A crowd had hy 

' lime collected; and Jack gratified 
his vanity bv shoutinj; forth wilhsten- 
loriar, lungs", a speech. 'Men,' said 
he, 'I'm a going to do a feat a great 
feat. 1'v done it afore in Baltimore 
and Boston, but not in Philadelphy. 
Men, I'm a-going to dive from this 
here m»sl, and them what thinks it's a 
eat ought to give me what they can 

spare,to encourage native talent,as the

JVaaseotigo furnace 4 <
The tract consists ol about SLTKtf 
THOUSAND acres bC Laud, well 
wooded and embracing immense bed! 
of IRON ORE, to which access id 
more readily and cheaply had than 
10 any other work on the seaboard,

The FURNACE w diiveu by 
Naseongo River, a powerful and con 
stant stream; and attached 10 it is a 
good GRIST & SAW MILL, ivhicll 
rinds abundant- business. On au udja- 
cent stream .(called Dividing Creek) 
there is anothct GRlST ai.d SAW 
MILL.

There have been .-ecently creeled 
a finrt fate DWELLING 
HOUSE and a Miflicirni num 
ber of rvorkmeii's houses, all 

ol which are nearly new/ with * 
Store-house, Barn, and other capaoi* 
ous out houses.

Wiih the FUHNACE at.d Mill/ 
SEAT, thtre will be sold the nxtuief 
and toolD necessary fur an immediate 
blast, together witn luenty One thtiU* 
land btitlicli of Coal and tit AuriefnJ 
.<mlfi/'ty tons of Ore oil the bsnki atid 
otie 'thousand luni of Ore at the beds. 

The title is indisputable, and pass* 
ession can be given immediately. A 
further description is deemed unnd« 
cessary, as it is presumed that those) 
who design to purchase will Visit tho 
works. Any other particulars will be 
mode known,by reference lo Georgrf 
H. Springer, at the worka to Lewif 
M. Walker, Monroe Forge, Giauces* 
ter county, or to Andrew M. JonfcSt 
17 South Wharves. Philadelphia.

R. 1.EMMON, c* CO. 
August 4, 1834.
The SnowHill Borrfcrcr, Princes* 

Anne Herald,' and Easton Whig will 
publish thelibove to the amount of 
fen each and charge the office ol the 
American, Baltimore. -

may toon lead lo more open demon 
ralioni. We allude to Texas. Jt ii 
all known hem that tbe once (treat 

ltd celebrated expedition ol Col. Uurr 
>*d for its object the conquest of that 
erritnrr It is » beautiful,rich,ferlile, 

extensive country, at large «i any ol 
'be second r»ln Statat of the Union, 
>nd would be quite a prize Inr mill 
ary  dvenlure. Ol late jcars emigra- 
iioa Irom the Uiiled Stales bti poured 
into ill fertile Beldt in flood*. A large 
majority nt id inhabitants ara Ameri- 
inns. They bava on severali occa- 
lions railed the standard of indepen 
dence, and. their physical strength i« 

ngdaily-^ll' in the event of n 
contest bilneen tbe despotic gnver- 
mint of Mexico, and the free citizens 
nl Texai, lh« United Slates should

bathe described 
very small

it as having been

JJpalachkola abaitdoned.—The in- 
Iiabitants of th« town of Apalachicola, 
in (he territory of Florida, dissatisfied 
with the lermi offered them by the 
iiroprieiort of tfie Mammoth gran', or 
Forbrs <V Co. rrithin which the town 
is situated, have agreed to get up a 
lown at Joseph's Bay, to be called St. 
Joieph  A company was incorpora 
iri! at the last session of the council, 
in cut a canal Iron) the Apalachicole 
nvrr, to St Joseph's Bay. Tho H'ock 
In* been subscribed lor, and the elec 
tion of directori wa* to take place on 
the tOih lust.

The general elections 
in Kentucky, Illinois,

E'eclioni 
<"ok place
\ndiann, Missouri, Mississippi, an.l 
Alabama on the 3d inst. In Teures 
»e«, thej will take nlnce on ID* 6th 
nut, and in North Carolina sometime 

tai, moBih. «*' .««

aid, directly or indirectly, (be latter, it 
might lead lo a. rupture between 
two countries. The remit would 
probab|y ba tba entire independence 
of Texai, and its leparition from 
Mexico, Thousands ol adventurers 
would cro«(d into Texas from the V. 
Statesv to aid their brethren there 
agalnit tba rapaciouns and bloody 
Spaniard.

On these grounds therefore a. w»r 
between Mexico and (be U. Slates, is 
mucb reora probabl* Ihao a 'war irilb 
Kraoce or auy European state.

___N. I. Herald.-

The trip* on the Washington 
lliil road, ihut is, between Balti 
more »nd' BUdensborg,- are made 
iwicc a day each way. The train's 
are drawn by locomotive engines 
whose power and nVetuert arenol 
,uipassed by any in the world.  
vV e are promt to say Hut iliry are 
 xcluslvely of Baltimore construe 
ion, and have been brought to their 
iresent high degree of perfeclion

a similar lain. These are the parlic" 
ulars as we have heard them tve 
shall make no comments upon so 
dread ul an occurrence, hoping the 
accnunts have been exaggerated.

Since the above, was in type we 
have heard that Dr. Bodley was ihut- 
dered in the gaming bouse, after linv 
ing won a considerable sum of money 
at the table, which was the original 
cause ot this execution ol summary 
justice, or Lynch Law as it is called. 
The persons' executed were, Mr 
North, who kept   tavern, Dutch 
Bill, his barkceper.Mr. Samutl bmitb, 
Mi. Cullin and Mr. McCall.

From the Nishvlll* Dinner, July II.
Insurrection of *(uVei in Missis- 

slpi-' A mercliani of N*shvdie re 
ceived a Irlter thin morn ng, fiprn 
a pen.leman of respectability.in 
Miss.ssipi, giving an account oran 
extensive meditatnrl insurrectimi 
iif the slaves in (hat Scale- Which 
was forlu utely discovered a leu 
lays before the intended musacrc 

look pluce. Th? letter is evident!) 
written under strong excitement 
and per'ups with s ime ex»ngera 
lion; but the account given is, DO 
doulit, subslun'.iully Hue.

The writer say*:
'1 lake a few moments from the 

a-wful dis'ress mi'l conlnsion exist 
here, lo inform you (hut (his 

(Hind-) and fc.verul adjoining 
ci.until s, have been under urni;- 
duy und night, in our own defeore. 
expeciin« every moment to be 
horned up or have our throats cut, 
!>y the Ne|{i-pes. A dreadful «l.nni 
exists, |i,iiticuliiily among the If 
nml».

 An iiisurri'dion lins, it appears, 
'ie*n on hand among the negroes,

." iutdsfoik sjy. So here goes'.' and 
lie itid go. 'He leaped from his 
height,head foremost down. A thrill 
and cry ol horror ran through the
crowd as bis form darted through the 
air, and fell, with a loud concussion, 
in the water. He was under water 
but a short time  and rising on the 
surface, and hhaking tho water from 
his ban, he returned lo bis vessel and 
liia work. Pint. Gas.

liiough the liberal aud judiciuUr .01- the W six'muuilm, hc»deU t>>

77ie nge o///ic Chivalry Li gnnt. 
The journeymen printers ol Bostor. 

have unit and made arrangements to 
itrike. What docs the reader t<up- 
pose that these gallant gentlemen are 
about to strike at? The woman. The 
Boston Gazette says 'A handbill was 
out yesterday calling on the lourney- 
meo Piimers to strike, not for the 
purpose of obtaining an advance in 
wages or a reducing tarill of time,but 
lor the avowed purgiosc ol getting rid 
of (he lad teg." In Boston females are 
extensively engaged in (citing up 
ivpes. The Uttor is light, nn.l the 
liidios are enabled to make liiind- 
some wii^es hy it. It seems th.it 

Ibrds of creation are not dispo 
«cd lo submit to ihie competition; 
jiid are deicrmined lo strike. Do 
they suppose that females have .not 
wan's ID supply, and the right lo 
supply them by honest labor'- Are 
they ignorant of the trials and suf 
brings ol the unprotected portion of 
ihat SKX, of the difficulty of attainini; 
even the necessaries ol life, nnd ol 
ihcthousunil evils & dangers which 
'wset their path?
 H vetht-y no pily.no relcntinjr ruth 

\\'c arr'sure I he prinlerf of Bus 
ion will Imve nothing lo <lo with so 
iing 'Hunt a movement '(id rid ol 
the liidiet/" It w|,', lu-a dit.gtrous

LUCKY OFFICE,
A". W. Corner of Belt, ff Calvert Sti,

(UNDKRTllEMUSUliM.)

Where hate been told PRIZES / 
FRIZES/.' PRIZES!!! in DeUan\

MILLIONS or MILLIONS.
"BALTIMORE, 1835;

TOTICE, any perton or persons, 
throughout the V. States, who 
may desire to try tlieir lurk 

flither in the Maryland Siata Lottery, 
or in authoiised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn 
daily -Tickets from one to ten <l,olUt«, 
shares in proportion, ere respectfully 
requested lo forward their orders by 
M«il(po>t ptld) or otherwise, enclo 
sing c»sh or prize tickets,   which will 
be thankfully received and executed 
ny return mail, with the same prompt 
attention as if on personal application, 
and the renult given when requested - 
immediately alter the drawing pleaie 
address

JfOajV CL..1HK,
Old eslablitlted prize vender, j|V. ff. 

corner of Baltimore fy Caleert etreeli, 
under the Alutium,

May 19, 1835. 1y
Tile

VADE MECUM-
(Saturday, July 25, lt<3S) 

MvHDio,   'We to-day furnish our 
patrons with n likeness, from an au 
thentic original, of the celebrated 
English horse MUNDIO, the winner of 
the Derby slakes during the present 
year; and likewise with an engraving, 
illustrative of the late panic In tho 
London Money Market  copied fiom 
Ball's Life in London  received hjr 
the latest arrivals, both of which will 
doubtless prove acceptable.

TUB falsa AMBASSADOR. 
In nur next number we .shall havtl 

the satisfaction of publishing the pop 
ular petite comedy of the Irish Am 
bassador, in which I'OWKH made his 
first appearance in this city, and 
which continued, throughout his stay 
in this country, lo be she mo>t altrac
live entertainment that could ba 
brought forward. We believe (hat 
this piece has never bwn published, 
having been alt-re.' aflrf improved 
from n French vaudeville, by Power 
himself, and kept lor his own tme. Wa 
hove taken pains to publish it precise 
ly .as |ierlotmed in the rity  (he 
speeches of .Sir1 P-ilrirl; O'l'ltnifHt 
being too prtakktlt 10 1*0 Icpuilud. in-

.v   

.'4-:
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A. W. PEARGE,
BEIKO on a stunt visit to Snow-Hill 

and ite vicinity, will during bii slay, 
attend to all culis pertaining lo bis 
profession.

N. It Dorians who wish lo preserve 
Ibeir TRETII, and avoid Ibe con«e- 
quonccn whichthtir losi must occasion, 
i annol be too strongly impressed wilh 
Ibe importance of payicg an eaily 
attention to them, especially as every 
unhealthy condition of the TKXTU and 
OUHJ, involve inlaresls of great, if not 
of life-time importance.

Being aware thai many persons art 
deterred from having recourse to a 
Dentist for the preservation b healthy 
condition of their ttelh in conttqnenre 
of the exorbitant charge], usually 
made for Dental operations   and that 
their preservation ought to be an ob 
ject ol' anxiety and solicitude lo every 
inditidual, not only for the communi- 
tion of food, (a procass preparatory 
 nd indispensable (o a quick and easy 
digestion) a correct enunciation nf lan 
guage, bill for the health of the general 
tysura, I have, therefore, thought 
proper lo atata that my charges will 
be ao low, as lo bring my professional 
services within Uie reach of .noil who 
need them.

Tim GENTLEMEN «

¥*.f Ui? MJE
om TUB 

Sporting and Dramatic Companion,
1NTER6PEHCF.D WITU A

MULTITUDE OF ENGRAVINGS,

Cash in Market.

Portrait* of .Celebrated WinningHO us us,
FhilosopMcal and JVatural

LEGERDKMAIN, &c.

IT ll now six month? since toil publication 
wib commenced in Philadelphia, and allho'
the publitbers hare used no extraneous 

means to circulate a knowledge of its oaerils 
jet inch Is the soilifaction manifested by that 
portion of the public who^ bare bctn made 
acquainted nith its character and contenli, 
Dial ita list of patrons continues cooalsnily 
and rapidly lo Increase. Thla paper Is now 
dhlributed regularly every week orer a wide 
portion ol ibe Union, at.d tbamostsatisficlor] 
isturances are received that it nil! eventually 
btcome one of the most popular among the 
numerous excellent periodical! which issue 
(torn the American prois. No exertions will 
be spared (o oilabliih n> pormunent reputation 
more estenihelj-^and if the liberal sanction 
of tbose for nbom it it especially deiigoetl 
inall warrant Ht^tuture improvement  botn 
as regardi lyp"cf»^iiiic»l nentne«t and cmbel- 
liihmenl frill be mnlerially advanced.

|C3"The/diliercnt PLATS and FARCES 
that will appear in the course of a year, ul 
theuselToi, will bo wonh more than FOUH 
times the amount ol subscription.

HIE following is a list ol those which have 
alretdy sppeired 

WANTED.
HE subscriber will give 

times, the highest cash

SHEKIFFALiTY
Mr. Editor:

You are authorised to announce 
Mr. JOHN PO WELL, as  can 
didate for the next Sheriff of VV or 
cesler County,-he will be strongly 
uspported by

M ANY VOTElia
April 14; 1835. .

prfoes,

Mr. PKAHCC may 
Moses 0. aoiilh's

be found at Mr. 
Hotel, the (ml of

August, but will visit families in any 
part of the county without extra 
charga if requested He will return 
once a year »nd review his operation! 
avilb'iut additional expense.

*.* The most i»ti»l»clory refer.encKS 
can be given at to professional quali 
fications.

A. W. P.
Joly; at, 1MB.____________

for NEGROES Of all kinds. 1 can at 
nil times be found by applying at 
enow-Hill, Md.

JOSBPFI D. GIVAN. 
July 14. 1835. ____ ___

STEAMBOAT

Land for Sale.
THE subscriber being desirous to 

move to the West, will sell his

Charles 'I.e Klrst 
Ii Sbe a Brigand 
Tho HuDCbbick 
The Deep, Deep Sea

Money in Market. 
NEGROES

Mm Mhlord.
R. P. FmlJi.
J S. Know lei.
}. II. Planche.

Cheap L'rmg E- Reynolds. 
Sb>kip«>re'i Early Dsys C. A. Somerset j 
Heon Quvro T. Morion. 
Quite Correct R. P. Sninh. 
Beggar ol UelhnilOreeB J. a. Unowlea.
tluibnod mil Wnet 
Man of Ten Thouiand 
lue Ladioi' Man 
I'll Tell You What 
Hie Oolden Farmer 
Speculation 
Olympic DeTils 
Kngllihman lo Indli 
Shaluueare testiral 
Tbe But Indiin

Thomas Ilnlcroft. 
William K. Burinn. 
Mrs locbbald. 
Benjimin U'ebller. 
F. M. Reynolds. 
Pfauche and Dince.

W T. MoncrUtT. 
M G Lewis

Vly Friend Ino GoTeroor J. K I'hnche.
Viclonuo
Tbe Omnibut
The Ctiilil ol Nature
rtie Rcnconlre)
Tbe Duel
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WANTED.
npHE tfubficribers have lately return-
"  ed to the Eastern Shore, and

wish to purchase from £0 to 100
NEOBOES,

 of both sexes, forwhich they will give 
the highest cashpricti. J. C. CHILES, 
will lake Ins stand at Salisbury, Md. 
V. T. RBDDINO, at Snow-Hill, Md. 
and Drummond-Town, Va. Letters 
addressed to me at Orummond-Tutvn, 
during my auscnce, will be Htiictly 
attended to by Mr Dir, any commti- 
nicntiun addressed to me at Snow-hill, 
during niy u'lacnce, will be promptly 
aitt-nded to by Mr.JvicphD Gttun.

<£j*AII communications fiom obiu.id,
tvili he thankfully received, and an
punctually aUeuded to,ai if on per.-nnal
application. T. P. REDi)ING,

J. C. CHILES.
July 14, 1835.

Jatnei Kenney.
|O»TU MSS. copy of lie Iriih An.hnni- 

dor, tile Isrorite aod highly Interesting l>rams 
in which Tyrone Power *o succeaifully amu- 
led (he public a» Sir Patrick OTIempo, bit 
been obtained by the publishers, and will be 
publithed forthwith.

Tho Sporting Intelligence (at home and 
abroad) occupies a considtrsble portion of 
our columns, and Is collected train tbe moil 
authentic sources  Among ilbe Portraits of 
celebrated Winning Horses whiah bafe been 
givan, arc- 

The American Trotting Horse ED 
WIN FORJIE9T.

The Imported Racine Hone, MES 
SENGER.

Tha favourite Racing Mare,ARlEL 
and her/ooi-by KCLIP3E.

llnnd'a celebrated Trolling Horse, 
NORFOLK PHENOMENON.

The nellknonn tingliih Kace Horse 
TOUCHSTONE.

A correct PICTURE OF A BACE 
COURSE, occupying Ibe width ol 7 
columns.

PATUXENT.
f le- Harcn A' Baltimore.

U1E Steamboat Paluxeot, Capt. 
George tVeenu' having under 

gone very great improvement* ant) 
being now in first rate, order In 
ever; particular will resume her 
route between \VHITE-HAVEN aod 
BALTIMORE, weekly.Commencing 
on Tuesday the 21st lost. (April) at 
six o'clock in the morning, starling 
lrt)tn the Maryland State Wharf in 
the City of Baltimore, and at thr 
itame hoar every Tuesday thereafter; 
Returning', the will leave Whiiehaven 
every Wednesday, morning at SEVEN 
o'clock.

Captain Weems avails himself of 
the present opportunity, to assure the 
Citizens of the Eastern Shore and 
oilier*, who way have occasion to use 
the Steam-Boat that every possible 
exertion will be made by himself, and 
all under his command, to promote 
'heir comfort-end safely. 
Passage to or from White-) .«, Kn 

Haven, .... | 3> 3 50 
Children under 10 year*, $1 75

tt-All Baggage, at the risk of the 
owners.

GEORGE WEEMS.
April 21, 1835

wheteoo be now resides, combining 
nearly THREE HUNDRED acres, 
now in a good state of cultivation ; 
with a comfortable Dttfelling-lloiue, 
Kitchen, Barn, and other necessary 
building*. It is situated in the first 
Election District, of Wrcester county, 
within one mile of Holme's Mill, and 
about the same distance from the llue 
ol Virginia, and within two aud a half 
mil«s frooi .a good Landing, on the 
Sea-side. As to any lurll'er particu 
lars the subscriber thinks unnecessary. 
Believing that the situation fating so 
comfortable, no person would hesitate 
to give the price now asked. Persons 
are invited to call and examine for 
themselves*

JONATHAN CLUFF. 
July 7, 1835. Gw

TO THE PRINTERS OP
THE UNITED STATES.

J. SPlffALL,
WOOD LETTER CUTTER AND 

ENGRAVER,
No.Sl, Franklin Place, Philadelphia*

RESPECFULLY announce to 
the Pri.iieri of the U. States, 

that lie has commenced the manufac 
ture of WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description, 
from lour to thirty-lour lines Pica, or 
upwards.nfade to order on the shortest 
notice.

Ornamental Letters of entirely new 
and most splendid patterns, for Heads 
of Newspapers, Title Lines, &c from 
two lines Great Fiimer to any aize 
larger.

HIB type will be made of material*

CONGRESSIONAL.
W E are authorized to announce the 

Hon. JOHN N. STEELE. as a 
candidate for re-election to represent 
Dorchester, Somerset and Worcester 
Counties, in the next Congress of the 
United Stales. 

April, 1835.

WAREHOUSE.
NO. bJ. SOUTH WHARVES,

PHILADELPHIA.
rilHE undersigned formerly of the
.1. Eattern Shore of Maryland,

having associated thetmelvea in the
ColHIHlSttlolt OusiHCSS, 

under the Crin «f W. ti N. MIT. HELL, 
nod taken the above very commoiliout 
Warehouse, are now prrparvd to 
receiva, and eell, on the Usual coinmis- 
  ion,
Flour, Wheat, %e, Oats, Scans,
l'eas.Potatocs,(jiover-Seed.Flax

Herd, lincon, Lard, Cotton,
Tobacco, Staves, Sltin~

_ tf/cs. $-c $-c.
Goodi nf all kind<i,v»ill be thankfully 

received, either on ill* or storage.
They could give many leferences 

I'nr character and capacity, but nrill 
red Ibeir claim* In public favor, upon 
tl>« opinion of those who in»y Uvoi 
tln'in with their custom.

They pledge themselves to attend 
vitb fidelity to lh« butmets of Ibeir 
employers, and to render every satis- 
faction in their power.

The patronage of their friends and 
the public ii respectfully loliciled. 

WILLIAM MITCHKU,, 
NATHANIEL MITCUELL. 

Philadelphia,, j   
July 21, 18SJ ,j sm-

The Kent liubla, Centrevill* Time*, 
Rmlon Cnz«tte, Can,bridge Chronicle, 
It.uderer, Snow-Hill, and Herald, 
Pricceii-Aone, Maryland, ifill copy 
the above two mqnlht, nod tend hill 
and paper, to

No. 83 South Whnrvei, 
Philadelphia.

a variety of other em 
bellishments uf subjects of interests 
which have bain published, are tbe 
following 

A complete treadle) on RIDING, 
with fotitiein //lusirolions, for Ibe 
improvement of l.auiea iu that most 
healthy of all exercises.

Explanation of the Automaton Chest 
Player, illusiratud by Eleven £ngi«- 
VI'DRI.

The subjects which are particularly 
embraced in the Vade Mecum will b« 
more distinctly understood from Ibe 
following summary of them  

Tlie Turf and all malten connected 
tltercu>iih.—0n l/ie Structure if Char 
acter of tlie Horie— On the Imprtte- 
ment of Horned Cattle.—Rulei for 
JVtwice* in Shooting—Methodt for 
feeding and training Dogs,—Biogra 
phiet of celebrated Horir*. (with their 
Portraits.)—Hunting, Fiihin<r, fou 
ling,fyc.—Approved gameifrom Hoyle 
and othtn.—Criticifmi on Playi and 
Jlctori— The moif ' " 
TO MUSIC. The,

information -IKnnrerf or
William Johntou, (some-limes calling 
himself Klihu Patlerson, after 'hit 
mother's first marriage,) svas honora 
bly discharged from ibe Army of thi 
U. S. on thu ISth of Dec, last, at Porl 
Dearborn, Chicago, slate of Illinois, 
and left that pott at or about tha lame 
lima, nith the intention of returning 
home (o bis diiconsolate mother in 
Philadelphia, by the way of Detroit, 
Buffalo, Albany, aud. New York, tinea 
which time he lias not been heard of, 
liii friends are fearful that be is no 
longer living. Any information respec 
ting him, nil! be gratefully received  
sod editors nf pipers nil! bt, confer 
ring a charitable and human! act, by 
publishing the same. Addressed to his 
distressed mother, MARK 1'AITEK- 
90N, Philadelphia, 

1 July SI, *8S». '

Maryland.
Orphans Court of Woteetter county, 1 

JUNK VERM, 1895. i 
ON application of Benjamin Parsons, 

Administrator of Noah Tilgbman, late 
of Worcester counly dec'd. It is or 
dered that he give the notice required 
by law, warning creditors to exhibit 
their clams against the said deceased's 
eitate, nith the vouchers thereof, and 
that he cauie the same to be published 
once in each week, lorIbe apace of 
three aucceiiivt weeks in a newspaper 
printed in Worceiter county.

In testimony that the above is truly 
©®~©® copied from the minutes of 

I Heal. <J tha proceedings of the Or- 
phans court of Worcester 

county. I bave hereto set ay hand 
and alIlie-1 (he public seal of my 
offica Ibis 14th day of July, 1835 

L. P Spence, Reg. Wills
lor Worcester counly. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That the subscriber of Worcester 

Cnunty, bath obtained fruin Ibe Or 
phan's Court of Worceiter county, in 
Maryland letleri of administration, on 
lha personal estate of Noah Tilghmao, 
late of laid county dec'd. All panone 
having claims aptinnt the said deceased 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the same 
with the vouebert thereof to (be sub 
scriber on or before the 21 st of January 
nex(,lhey may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded Irom all benefit of (be said es 
tate. Given under my hand and lealtbit 
14th day of July 1833

BKNJAMIN PARSONS, Admin.
istralor of Noah Tilgbmao, deceased.

July 91, 1835.

of the best assortment, welt seasoned 
aud prepared by macbioary, invented 
for the purpose, which eoauiet tow 
most exact adju|)rn£uU. - n, aj>».«-" " 

Specimens will be publishe<rWear- 
ly as posxible. 
ENGRAVINGS, ON WOOD,

Executed with neatness and promp 
titude. ' Heads for Newspapers, Fac 
similes, Ornamental and Plain Rules, 
&.c. &c, cut with the greatest accura> 
oy in type metal Of wood

Old cast metal cuts, ornament*, &c. 
engraved over, and made equal la 
new for hall their original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six 
months cicdit on the moil approved 
security. Orders from the country 
promptly attended to. Alllelteis must 
be post paid.

CV-Eititon of papers in the country
who Will give the above advertise 
ment a lew insertions, and forward a 
paper containing- the same to the 
advertiser, will be paid therefore in 
any 01 the above mentioned materials. 

May 2G, 183.5.

^F»HE
•*• of

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
cieditors of Geo. II. Panoni, 
Worcester county, are hereby 

notified that he bis applied for the ben 
efit of (he Insolvent lam of Maryland, 
and that the first Tuesday in Ibe nail 
November Term, it the day set apart 
f«r hit penonil appearance before Ibe 
Hon. tba Judgei of Worcesfar counly 
Court, thin and tbera to answer such 
allegation! and objection! as tball be 
filed against bii final discharge-

July 14, 1835. ___________

l popular Songi, 
art of Legerde

UISSOLVTIO.V.
1'HE co-partnership.o! ARTHUR 
- W. BURROUGHS. & ISAAC 

DAV1S, heretofore trading under the 
linn of Burroughs und Davit, IB here 
by dissolved. All pciauiis indebted 
IK the firm are requested to com- 
forward *uid close their respective 
wcounts. 

.ttew-town, July 21,183d.

imam
Jlluitrated.—A variety ej receipts adap 
ted to Domettic Economy.—An epitome, 
of important patting events. Gentle 
men's quarterly lieviev of the Fatkiont.

TUB VA1)E MECUM is prioled on luge 
imptirul paper, of a beautiful white texlure, 
 nd la published every Satnrdsy, al f)3 per 
unnum, in advance. Orders frum abroad, 
postage paid, will be promptly attended to, 
and the pupar carefully pjclcd to preire^l it 
Irom rubbing by mail.

THE MOUF.IIN ACTING DRAMA, 
a valuino of about 3tO pages, conialnmg tbe 
Plays, Farces, tto. which appear in IJio Vaas 
Mecum, nviilly printed and bound in elatllc 
carers, for trnniportailon, Is publubed ifcrj 
nix wueks. Eight volumes will comtltulo » 
suit, or OQO year's subbcription, (tie terms ni

bich is ilireo dollars payable in aittance.
|O*Subicrlbot« lo tbe Vade Mecum .ire 

entitled lo a deduction of ona third An a i>er 
lor 4 tots will be thankfully rrceitred, and the 
<vork forwarded lo any direction,' 
a tea dollar note  poslsgo paid-

A Premium consisting ef two volumes, (00 
pages each, uf the Norelisl's Magmme, Cun. 
laming S dllTerent Novels, bj UK must popu 
lar auihois, will be preienled lo ih> A<enl 
tvbn sbull procuie 4 names lo the Mudurn 
Actln); Oiama or tlio Uentleraen's Vaile 
Mecum, and remit thu amount, of one ytar'i 
tubHonption for each.

 . a.nll.iueii wlthlnglo tubtcribe lo either 
of the above wurks, will addtots CHARLES 
tLP.XAISDER, No. S, Athenian Buildings, 
f rttkUa n.cc, Pblladilpbla. (July n )

of YVoicester county, are hereby 
notified tliat bo has applied for the 
benefit ol the Insolvent Laws of Ma- 

land, and that the first Tuesday in 
e neit November Term.is the day 

sit apart for his personal appearance 
before the Hon. the Judges of Wor 
cester county court, then and there lo 
answer such allegations aud objections 
is shall be made and filed, against his

JVOTICE.
THE creditors ol Walter Kelly,

NOVEL MODE OF
CXIJBIJ/.Vft.

WiiWie'a Library, Port Fulfo 
and Museum. ' '•

A S (he publications now issued from 
the otiine ol the Solect Circulating 

Library are of a highly popular cast, 
aud ol a character (o be appreciated 
!>y lha educated porlions ol the mm* 
uiunity, and to circulate (very where, 
by concert nith the pi opnetor of lha 
Museum, thai »ork,the Pnrt Folio and 
Library, are offered to those who (uk« 
he> three oo the foltaarjee 

viz  
The Museum, Potl Folio RS(J . 

ry,if paid for in advance sou1 ajn *' 
lotbe same individuil,pM»ber j h , ej 

fg°  *or country, will bt
00. thus enabling eief "><Jiru/.. *' 
baoeGt by the cluboif '/»l- ffl *' l 
out 'he uectssily ]W)>o, .' "'"> °

eal

nnal discharge. June 30, 1835.

Maryland.
Orphini Court nf Worceiter cotmlr, ) 

' JUNE TERM, 1835. {
ON application of James B. Horsey, 

Administrator of Bemjamin Hall, late 
of Worceittf counly ttecetied. It ii 
ordered that ha give, Iba notice requlr 
ed bj law, warning creditors to exhibit 
Iheir claims against the slid deceased's 
estate, with the vouchers thereof, and 
that be cause (be same to be publiibetf 
one* in each week, for the space ol 
three tuccessive weeks in a nenspiper 
printed in Worceiter counly.

In taslimony that (he above Ii truly 
copied ftooi the minutes ol 

Q the proceedings of the- Or- 
@ phani court of Worceiter 

County. I have) hereto Ml my band 
and atiixed tua public teal of oiy office 
this I Oth day ol June, eighteen hun 
dred and thirty-five.

L. P. Spenee, Reg. Wills
for Worcester County. 

THIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That the suhicrlber of Worcester 

County, hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court o( Worcester County in 
Maryland, Ultar* of Administration on 
thi Personal Kitate of 'Benjamin Hall 
late of laid County deceased. All per- 
soni having rlaim« against (b* laid 
decea*ed,tira bnreby named to eibibit 
the same with I ho vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber on or befora the !5lb 
day of December, they oft* otherwise 
by law ba excluded Irom all benefit of 
inn anil) aiUle. Givan under my hand 
and seal (bit 10th dav of June, eighteen 
hundred and thirty five.

JAMES B HOHSET Adminiitra- 
iltor of Buojamin Ha.ll, deceased. 
f\ June 53. 1815.

works, of what. 
privilege J toa»*

ent

;:

InaoWent Police.

JOB PRINTING,
OF EYMlY DEBCniPTION,

Ntatly executed at tht Office of
TiiE BORDERER,

SNOW - HILL, MAKYLAND.
Rand Uillo, IWing UilU,
Carria, Tickets,
Ulauks, Label.,

rpHE eradilors of William Laytonof 
 *  Worcester county, are berejby on. 

tifiad that bt bai applied for Iba benefit 
ol the lniolv«ot lawa o( Maryland,nnd 
that th« first Tuesday in lha next No 
vember T«rm t it (be, day let apart for 
hit personal ippearauca batnm the 
Hon. tha. Judges of VVorcasliir counly 
Court, (lien anil there lo aiwer iucb 
alleg«l|oi)i and objections and shall be 
mode an<l filed »(4Uiat his final dis 
eharg«. July M, 1»JS.

'f$- ,1. 
,i v Tboi« svho have pat

U |or the Museum, sliaU
library and Port Folio, I
which it separately $>, on I
ol $0.

S. Those who have paid i
for ibe Port folio, tball
Library and Museum on p
  turn as will be equal lo $1]
whole. 

4. Tba Circulating Lib
Museum, <vill be sent to tb«{
dreis on tha payment of $1C 

REMARKS The three i
Issued together, cooipiiie
amount o.1 Ibe current liUratui^
age, than is issued in a periodic 
from any other office io Ibe) U.] 
and will, Ibe proprietor believ«i 
the addition of a goodoewtpap 
ply to families all the sdvantaKe«3 
eouM be furolsheu in amostexlna 
reading room in one of our Alia 
cities. In tha Library (be neneil 
best bnoki are regnlsrly published 
in tbe Museum and Port Folio it baa 
beer, found by experiioce that every 
Ihinu tie could sviib to copr frocb (ha 
satire Britiih literary periodical«,OD)it- 
ting mostly Ibe political arliclet, eaa 
be rapidlT iisu«d. Thete publications 
embrace so much (bit ii deiiable lo be 
known, and are so generally perused 
in the best circlet in America, ibal (  
be without either ia to drop a link ia 
It* literary chain, They are all under 
the control of one miud, and therefore 
tbe reader till very rarely indeed be 
compelled to pay I or'lie snme malt«r 
( fee, as they me independent of cacli
utb«r, complete in Ihetnielvei. and, 
free in general form aay repetitious b( 
tb« same articles..

Thes« tiewi the prnprittor reipeeN 
folly throws out for th« coniideration 
of the friends ol touudaad wbultbomg 
liltratur*.

ADAM WALDIK. 
SOT Chetnut it(«tt, Phil*

May «6, J»3i%
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JLEWI8 CATON,
Snow-Hill, Worcester Conttty, JIM.

0C7*Tirt> Dollars a jr.tr II p» 
or Two Dollitt and t'llj Cents ifptid «v U>« 
 xplniioa «(th« ;etr.  '.. & 

Subscriplloni aro  !»«/« Inleodsd/* a 
yatr. No paper will b« discontinue/.uVilll 
all «rratr>s» tra p'W-fSJbliu at Ibe option

Jt 
»ntf

llmoi for
lw»«trBT« oaiill 

' *n'f «tib»»qu«iitv n>«erlion  
«r on««-ip propBriiot". ' . *

.aheciB 1! tnd Constiibla'i, 
will b« offdtted noli) tn§ 

on of

was no fire on the wide hearth, and 
the walls being hung with dark ar 
ryt, the gloom was unbroken.

  On approaching the bed>. tile 
notary nearly startled at the sight or 
the spectra! figure) within The 
Comtesse was silting almost upright
 supported by pillows; her large, 
dark and glazing eyes, imjtioveable 
fixed in their sockets, seemed alrea 
dy those of the dead, her face was 
of the lioc of a waxen image her 
fine black hair, parted across her 
pale, damp brow, was in part inter 
mingled with gray, though her

itiictly complied with, La Grande
Bretecbe was to become the prop 
erty of the notary oi- his heir* for 
ever   should they however, have 
iccn neglected, it reverted to the 
Copilcsse's next heiri at law  who. 
as well as the notary^ were charged 
with the fulfilment of certain dispo 
sitions annexed in 'a Codicil the seal 
of which was not to be broken till 
he expiration of the above space x>f 

time. . ' . .
Many years passed nwaj  am) 

wirti them much of the interest and 
curiosity excited by the description

Mvon.-     i ^
.All oo*waiili!»tli>n§ .faint eoM«' fott f 

ct lb«j >» It I not Ix ukep, y* df t

TM
Ou.   

5n the a«i umfr of ,1 the n 
o re
°W 
re«re

to rest, a.oarriige tlpovjr hastily 6p 
to liis door; ami word was biought 
hinv that the Cbnttes*^ de M erect 
dei.reti !»is immediate attendance a.t> 

' T: C Gr«ti4jj)(Bretec'be. She waa not 
expected lo;'£jr,e througtOlje night, 
Sfi\d,bad-jus'i\f!|o(!ived ex rcpie unc 
t|9pVai the hands of her CBpfeesor. 
Humour said the Confess ajhd 'her

skin was stretched tightly dvef"lhe 
ones, and veins and muscles die- 
inctly .visible.: Her Whftle form, 
din to emaciation* still bore the 
races of past hfcnoiy, although it 

WSj« almost impossible to' ihltig.ne 
bow any human creature-could have 
 trained life in so frail a tenement 
Shpiwas worn lo a shadow by fover} 

Which had struck directly at the 
root, of her existence tier lipi 
were of. a pale violet colour, and

fcr

most' »>njult> mapper 
jmsi six nic4uh>KXli«y _ 
£an6e to nofie, and. the 
'^elided entirely in her own 
rfpWtmems at otjp cod of tho 
sicMW:>whi(4 the ^amte con'_^. f 
himself 4o/ the  thlrV Bat a shbri

after I 
«Vgr'e 
Qn i 
Comti 
to be

. ¥ Mt»ot|»/hicj!) the notary 
was summoned to aHenij the death 
bed'0^1 tit Curotesse, ibe'Cpmti de 

hall, iiyliieolj?left 'the Ctla 
id-gone to 'Pa.rjfj,. where, 
uling a lilVj it via*. »s,«crt^d 
I excess, he had lately died 

day "of- his departure,' -thi 
e had caused'-(he ChatetA) 

. Imogt entirely dismanted 
Biost'olhe furniture, pictures, .1 iapeslrl burnt, or - ---  -

.
en the spoke, they 

red sufficiently to show

. 
tilb-

; and tbe-upptr ode, which 
was-beauiifal formed, w»sjnark£_i 

. dark 'stfade. which is 
naturally itrxrt' con

tfo smott like a Knife across 
is heart, for he dared not believe 
ar and yet, never halt she secjper)' 

more pure to Him, thnn at Ohtflno 
nent Ha Vas advancing a step 
owurds the door of Ihe oratory, as 

to convince hitnself, ,wl)nn the

years did not exceed thirty., ajrd her yy.tuch ibk notaryJailed not to fttve 
»«yth-»»cn. p>iutuU»/~th1'Pre1eH;thc JlThe CdmtcBse de Merset's death

bed, her strange testament;and the 
subsequent decay Mtl ruin of her 
once beautiful Chateau. At length, 
MI incident, occurred, which bj 
throwing light on her mysterious 
history revived in some degree Ihf 
curinqily of the public. A priest 
belung ng to a neighbouring'1 monasv 
tcryhad been summoned lo shrivj 
a (lyina woman 01 the name of Re? 
kalie Ltibjis, when a strange ana 
fearful secrH.was revealm! to him-^
an' accouut of which found
among -Jii«. papers at his deathr .5| 
<^9KJ| time alter,, by the. superior ol 
his copvent The

intensity of the su 
Vvbip h slie^must bavu 
OfTt*,ing at thai 

sp
its terfmijintiiJn. The£nb: 
course of his profe: 
many dying. person's, 
piring agonies « »«'.vi 
and despair o. ... ,. _ 
mities, had failed., of.pydonjj the 
impress'ion .upon hig> r < jp.tticn Ufe 
ihjht«f that Inly.' alep'ejfQd perish* 
Vnjjih IheVMlcnce-'of her-vast : and 
<it4e.rted Chateau' lisW done on this 
fe«*rful night.' The''whole scehejay 
be-fore his eyes like a, pictflrc of the 
 dead, for not a living, sound mtfr> 
rtlpted the'ivvfulness-'of the place- 
even th.e respiration of Ihe, expiring

W

ti»'
VI*'
v<
>
<<

,»l,' lecTuded ficrsell 1
««vtr emerging from 

attend mass in the 
She refused 

who either from 
called upon her; 

to her con 
visits were said

Jatf

W

><*
4^°' '

Ijquent. It was 
gossips of them

b|. but through 
1 s.ie

brove 73Uii ' ll) e 
>oiir was Scerllun

the prirhe o.h
ness and

el. cited. 
Aboilr srx' months prior to' her

laving^ bee.fl seriously i 
occupied a «eparale.^&iij| 
menu from those of tSj'tf 
La tirande flretethe \ ' Her a|«*p 
ilig room/looked upon^hc reiver, arid 
mil sash windows opening upon the 
lawn, which'.slotted pleasantl) is 
wards its banks. Within this apart 
ment was a small t recess w,tb 1 
(Jaw door/which iefved us an ,ora- 
lory it was;at>.out four feet tqusjfe 
aud ,con«tru'ci.ed wjtlim the thick 
ne*s of the waH. On ihfr 
((uestion, bj one of .those 
laialitle* tor. which" there is in 
eJtpUnati.bn, the Comic Vetunic. 
home two hours later than usual 
from a club wViere he usually upen

in 
sirang

V -tml-rt'-iTlnfr 
lieh covered her scarce 

orm. Al length, her (urge glassy 
es moved; she made an effort to 
ise her right hand, but it fell 
 ain powerless on Ihe coverlid   
ords like faint breathings issued 
om her lipse, lor her voice was 
mid less and extinct. 

1 have wailed long and itnpali 
ntly for you,' she suid, anil a faint 
lu»h passed over h-:r cheek with 
ic effort to a<idre»s him. 
'Lady,' the notary began bu 

ic made a sign to him to be silent; 
t the same moment, her attendant

s evenings in reading l^WRi 
o*#6ft--r^c^^rf^FfI*t

erem y, though hi* lips trembleil 
nd his whole Taco wag pule; with 
notion. 'Some one ii concealed 

mhin that oratory \
The Com'tess looked calmly, and 

ohlewhat proudly/at hur buslupd; 
nd simply answered, "JVu/ my 
ord." ' . ., *

Iml to-fiiutrov\ \iiii v\ili it tc-ivc 110111 
me a pn<»pnit 'nhirh ch.»ll rouble 
you to li:o\e tJ'is plue«/ fur some 
distant town in a foreign 'Inriil; 
wliipii I will indicul*-. 1 tjive y<:u 
he §tim. of (J(il!0 liuncs ^b'r y.o\JT 

jp'jrney,;;asid >ou will .ri-main.'/eiiijt- 
'y'eafVeitlier ililhe lo>vn lo which ' *'*'' 
shall direct you", or any oilier,-/jl- 
fouy| youriaf select provioVd'you 
continue In iUV'n011 ^11 >' in " |a»K ^ '•*
is situated.' Bnt'jnn will jjjrst pro 
ceed hence, to. I'arigv.wfiere yocf 
will-wait my arYivaX; then r w II 
insure you the possession'

_ ^ __ __ upon 
ii5'nrnv»rTe«led hinv and,looking 
t him for a moment, with an ex 
ression of deep melancholy, said 

n a vorce which trembled with 
'motion.

'Should you find 'no one there, 
emember all must be al an etui 

between us for ever!'^ . ;'« 
And there w«a *n ineffable dig, 

nity in her look andtiianner Wfhich 
uwed the Comte's suspicions, and 
made him pause in purpose.  '

'NoJosephuie!, IIL- exclaime^ 'I 
open not lliat dooi', as, guilty or. in 
nocent, we. then must part. But 
*isien: I knovVall thy purity of heart, 
und the sffnetTty of the life thoo 
eadest: theikwoaltlsl not commit a 
mortal -eiti'.at the expense o( 'thy

returti from yoor cxpatriutibn,' pro« 
vided ydn have elrielly I'nniplird 
wilh my conditions. At thi»,j|W5cej( 
umlerstund, wh«leV«r) you, njjti^-iA ~ 
called Upon to do this' Hljfrt, niast 
re'tnaiM, <b«; tver^ Jserret.' \.fttr ^b«* 
Rftsalie.' he coniioued, turning- to 
wards he(s£a he'*poke, '1 will selile 
10000 francs on .yrq. Ihe.«4nv .1 
your marriage wiln Phillippe: nu g 
mark nie, this promise is niaderru 
the soj» contirHon of your, niarryinj

  A^-'thni momeni, thb^.Cofttitfs^t'^^ 
voice Was beard call ng lo Ros*l)e» '

ceedetl quietly iofiaceHhe »| ditnur*
 IparentlywiArhirig Ihe ' -- - '-- "
of Jiis wife.-R.'»ulie, «nd thr mason, '• --^'' ~

rlere s Ui)1 crucifix; take it! sweni 
o me, befof-d thut ; «mVi^e tl\ere is no 

one there, and i will never seek to 
enter.' , , ' - !>'  .>

The Comtesse look-the. crocifi^ 
and m'orn)9re<l;'fs*j[e'r"' ..   -

'Louderl* said hV husband." and 
repeat;' I swear b«(V>rc! ^t virgin, 
there/is fiooue,concealed in that, 
oratory.'  ' " c . . "  '.

And she repealed the words ol 
the path withbut any 'visible emo- 
*ion. .  . 
V-Tis weUii* M.dc Meraw Vplrily 
M^d-rlhen ttddtvd, a((nr aMnoment'<i 
silence, hfs eye r'vt,! rained upq* Ihe 
c/ucifix she h*t) . jiist Jai<* -oown.

lions'ol so>picion 10 be d'uccrnjble,t 
Philli|ipc,'!neah while, in pursuan .l| 
of the.tasjc imposed upon hint, i 
a'considerabler Degree of .noise 
.seizing thistcbance of her .v'ou 
.reacjiing the ears-of thtf comic. 
&ad jiist .attained the further rml 
the chambor, the 
edly. addressed

'1'hen In a.louder foite, and with »
v^hich.vvas Of ebnny and silver^ and| 'cilrlul calmness abherhusband>|i» ..'"

ling topic of conversation, and Ih 
subjeut for a long and animate 
discus:>ion,afici- vvhich,being already 
excited by argument, llie Comic 
lad losl a cjnsideralile eum at hil 
li«rt!s. On retui ning home, he had 
usually satisfied himself, f'>r some 
time p'atl, by atking tlic Cumtcsse s 
attendant/Rosalie, if her lady were 
retired to rest, ere to proceeded to 
his own apartments but on this 
night, it occurred to him he would

Vfridome, I 
. had been forlu 
• band. The world 

I ipoken Of them as 
Jbappy ccuplcj tho' 

I Ihe husband's affcc- 
itberajeaious tenden I 

i might, or rri^ht not be 
Jitw.i not easily susccp- 

the gentle and 
mmoers of the lovely 
nog ill hearts. The 

^change tbtt had lately taken 
i her conduct, hid not failed 
many conjectures as to its 

-mil lij tome, m idncas had 
uiRiieJiuiutncienl explan 

She waiww OYINU, and 
lone bad e?erheard she was ill; 
' the htd bertelfrcfuscd all inudi 

al aid, feeling, perhaps, her stale 
bapleii, to ,||ow of human

ust.ly rose from her chair, and
pprouching him.whispered, 'Speak
ol '
The notary obeyed, and placed 

imsclfonthe seal she motioned to 
»Vc. A few moment's after, Mad-

am* dn Merset collecting all her

visit her himsslf that 
count bis ill luck.

he tni|>lu re 
Accordingly,

instead of summoning Rosalie, he 
proceeded directly to the chamber 
of the Comlesse. His well known 
slep resounded along tile corridor,
and at the instant turned »hu

1 met with it accidentally at Do. 
vivier'n, who bon»lH it ol one of Ihe 
Spanish prisoners of « ar.u hen tl.cy 
passed iluou^h Vandomc on their 

uy to the frontier. 
'Ah!'suid the Comte, replacing 

the crucifix on its gilt nail over the 
 ch.nineypiccr:in lining wich at the 
same moment, he rang the bell. 
Husaliu came immediately M. dc 
.Meisrt advanced to meet her, and 
leading her into the embrasure of 
the window which opened upon the 
uw n, abruptly, and in an under 
tune, mid, 'I understand that pov- 
ertv alone prevent? your union with 
l'hilippe,and that you have declared 
your intention not become his wife

aiii»iiDCepnTia|if «uy avail.
Itwunetroittighi, when the 

no try reached UGrade Breteche, 
and attended KI dark and lolly 
ithircaM Pu(ig>through various 
Urge and deioUe apartments 
wholly depriitdil furniture, or of 
thea|>|i«ariuiceol»ciiii; inhabited. 
cold, rt imp, Mid cheerless, aroond 
which the tight htU by the atten 
dant threw* ehuBher, where lay 
the dying Comletn deeper shade, 
he at length teitbcd the stale 
ttrctelitd on »btd»|,03e rich s*tm 
hanfringiand d»rk»uving plumes 
shed x) deep « gloj^ ,t was some 
tune before -the ejected upon us

for one last effort, succee 
led in getting her hand underneath 
ler pillow. For an instant, she 

:d exhaustcd.thpnWilhanolher 
violent exertion, withdrew from i 
a scaled packet large drops stoot 
)ii her brow.as she feebly addresset 
icr attentive listener.

'I confute to you my wil,' she said 
and a low cry, feeble as that of a 
new born infant's, burst from \)'f 
lips at these words. 'Oh' «"y pod! 
pardon!' she murmured, snatching a 
crucifix which lay on the' bed 
beside her, and carrying it rapidly 
lo her lips, expired

Previously there had been suffer 
ing and intense Burrow in her eye, 
bot her last look was on* of joy  
and the bright expression remained 
fixed on her countenance after death. 

W hen the will was opened.it was 
found that the Comlesse de Mr.rset 
md nominated the notary of Vcn 
dome her executioner, leaving all 
her large property with the

laudle of the door, he fancied he 
leard that of Ihe oratory within, 
Jose suddenly: but when he enter 
ed the apartment, he saw Maritime 
de Merset standing before the 
learth, on which smouldered the 
embers of a hilf extinguished lire. 
11 immeuiaKly occurred to him it 
must have been Kosalie who wetu 
into the oratory, from which, how- 
ever there was no egress but thro'"

until he shall have- found means of 
establishing himself in his business 
us a master mason. Mow, mark 
rod  go seek him!  bring him 
hither with his tools Let him do 
what I desire, and his fortune shall 
surpass your utmost wishes. But 
take especial care to wake no onr 
be side himself in the house:  above 
all let not a word escape your lips  

Ihe Comteese's apartoients. "Xet a 
suspicion of a darker nature never 
theless, crossed bis imagination, 
liKe a sudden fl.ish of daz/ling 
light, wh eh could not be extin 
guished. Ik looked fixedly at his 
vife and there keetncd a troubled 

expression in her e>c i»s she uvuided 
' U searching glunce.

'You are late .o n'ght,' the laid: 
ind there was* slight tremor in her 
voice, usually so cleur und muii 
ca I

anrl wile a* by a) 
itorf 'of tacit' agreement, remained 
mu'ually silent during 'he time -n>« 
plowed in iilisjlt up the doorway* 
This silence in ght perhaps have 
been assumed, nn the part ol tj* 
Cornte, to prcvi nt the Conjte-^ 
from having it in her power to cm   
vey any double ,me*n ng in liif 
words; while on her side, it might 
have been pride or prudence, per- 
hap?, which prevented her from 
breaking it. By this lime Ihe wall 
being about halfway completed,the 
artful maso'i, seizing the opportune 
ty when llif Comic's back was 
turned towards the scene of his 
operations, shuck a blow on ila 
('oor of the cabinet which shattered 
one of the panes of glass 'Ibis 
actioii gave n) de Mersol lo tindrr* 
stiind the success of the intelligence 
which subsisted betwe.cn Rosalia 
and her lover; and casting a glanee 
of intense anxiety towards the now 
darkened aperture, the mason, as 
well as herself, beheld within it, the 
dark and handsome countenance of 
a man whose intrepid loi>k of conr-

a whisper, and His brow

iny ]>assf 
"Louis!"

light 
on a 

which,

iciunl One sirou ray of 
however. franm7,p ..laccd 
i'n,.ll Uble uetr £ Ou w 
alio, stood m ivor,,,,',] c | )Ony cru 
«hx, trll upon ib, W hiie pillows
ttwtiupported her nit: form. '1>ll(? 
rc« ol the foruiut, in the "Plirt
nc.0:1riled .OI)lJ«f ««"c !' fur

lion a few legacies, to the Hosptia 
ol Vendome. Her disposilions with 
regard lo La Grand Breteche were 
very particular and excited much 
surprise The Chateau and all its 
.ippurtenances were to be left, lor 
the space of fifty years from the day 
of her death, exactly, in *he same 
stale in which they then were. All 
the apartments were lo be slnclly 
shut up, and no bcrson whalevei 
allowed to enter them, upon any 
nrelext no repairs to be permitted, 
either about tne Chateau or «ardcn» 
but all was to be suffered to lull Into 
the natural sUte of decay, which so 
long a period as that numed woul.i 
nut fail to bring upon them II at 
ihc end of the tunn, the w«ne§ ol

The Comte did not reply, for at 
[hut instant, as if to slreuglhcii the 
horrid thoughts which pnstessed his 
secret soul, Rosalie entered the 
room. Turn ng abruptly from her, 
he folded bis anus moodily across 
hit breast, and impetuously but 
ineeh.uiicully paced the apurlnicnl.

'You are ill my lord, 1 fear or 
bring you evil tidings?' gently en 
quired Ihe Comtesse, as Rosalie 
proceeded lo undrens her. liui he 
klill continued silent   '\ou may 
retire,' added Mudamc de Mersel 
to her allcndunl, lor she foresaw 
something more than usual vrun 
gathering on \\\t diaiurbed brow ut 
uerlurd, and she wished lo meet it 
itlone.

As soon as Rositie was gone, or
 opposed to be to, fur hhe look care 
^o remuin wniiiii hearing M. (It- 
Mcrset upproached bin ,ludy, and
 aid, coldly, \viUi au aiicmpt ui

darkened as he looked menacingly 
upon her she was about to leave 
the room to obey his orders, when 
he added: 'Hold! lake 
partout.' He then called 
in a voice of thunder, along the 
corridor,  Louitt, his confideltial 
servant, appeared at ihe hasty sum 
mons of bin matter, who added, in 
ihe same tune of authority, 'Get you 

II to bed!' Then making a sign 
for him lo approach nearer, and 
lowering his voice, 'When they 
shall be all asleep asleep, mind 
you come and inform me of it.'

During none ol these extraordi 
nary arrangements had the Comte 
once losl sight of his lady and 
when he had finished giving his 
orders, he returned to where she 
was Muted by the fire side.

When Rosalie re.-entered Ibe 
room she found Ihe Comte & Com 
lesie conversing together, lo all 
appearance mechanically.

 Phillippe is here, monsieur, said 
Rosalie.

'Tis well,* answered !ier master, 
'bid him enter.

The Comtrsse grew slightly pale 
on seeing the inmiiii

'I'hilippe.'mid the Compte, 'yon 
w II linil materials in the court.run! 
for wulling up the door of yondei 
cabinet.'

And drawing Rosalie and her 
lover aside. "Listen, I'hillippe' he 
eouuuucd' you icnu.uUerc to-night,

age and devotion fell upon her pale 
and guilty countenance. Ere her 
husband turned again in his walk, 
she had made a hasty »>gn lo I e 
sirangrr, which seemed to say 
27icre is ye'- hopel

It was near day break, that is to 
say,about four o'clock, for it was 
the month of May, ere the construc 
tion was completed; and Ihe mason 
having been delivered to the care of 
Louis the Comte atid Comtesse 
retired lo rest.

The next morning, on rising the 
comte seized his hat, and ranking a 

i step towards" thu door, said, with the 
utmost appearance ol indiflereuce, ho 
must go to llit) mayoralty for a pats, 
port. Then suddtnly (urning back, 
as his eyo chanced (o irst upon her 
crucifix, lie took lioni the chimney 
piece, and as IIP did so a thrill of nat* 
isfuction parsed through the bosiim of 
the cmnteHsf, 'He in noiiig lo Uuvi- 
vier's she thought, 'and will be the 
longer absent.

Scarcely had he left the apartment 
when pin* rnng (lie bell violently, to 
summon Rosalia in a voioe that was 
tendered fearful by excess of »gita» 
tion cried, 'lo work!,to work!' Then 
franticly sc'r/lng an iron bar which 
Uo&ilie, hy her direction hri-ughl lor 
the purpone comrflenccd ilemolishmif 
Ibe yet undrlrd work of IMnlippe.r- 
Dexperate were her efforts in the 
hope of bein,< able to repair the des 
truction of the walled up doorway 
before lie dreaded rHurn o/ HIP comie, 
Dcspo.ii; l«ul Uciweigy tudtveicft

building up.with brick and piaatrrir



which prnetrated to her sharp-

~;vl -pnifjr.-'

V

Yet are there
nervioua ertr alone encouraged 

tier lo proceed. Already a part of the 
bnukworK had yielded, and she was 
in the act of applying a yet more vigv 
QIOUS fiiow lor the removal of the 
remaining impediment, when the 
comie.pale and menscing,slood before 
ln:r. She shrieked not spoke no'.  
but full insensible on the floor.

'Place yc.ur lady on her bed,' M- 
i> Murstt coldly said. The troth 
un he had been the probable result 
of his absence; and had accordingly 
laid « sn<tre into which his wretched 

__" wife Jiad but loo surely fallea. He 
had WmfeVTto tlnrmayw-atitl-SMrt-lof 

_^ Ouviver; who arrivsid just as the 
couilcssc'e apartment was'agsinrcstoV 
ed to order,and herself recovered fn.ni 
tier swoon.  

'Uuviver,1 paid the comte address- 
ug the uocnnsioui.jeweller, 'Did you 
receive this crucifix Irom any of the 
Spanish officers who paased through 
this tuivn as prisoners of war, on 

«j. their way to ihu fioulier, a short time 
 inee?"

 1 did n"t, monsieur,not have I ever 
seen it before,1 was the tcply.

'Enough I thank ynu,1 rejoined 
the comte, calmly restoring the relic 
to its former place; then, as the jew 
«l!er left the room, he desired l.ouis 
to BCC that his repail were served 
iTgulaily in the aptirtmenls of lhe 

'who is too ill,1 continued

no two adjoining columns of equal 
sides and equal angles  and probs, 
bly no two in the vast assemblage 
corresponding in this particular   
It if possible, indeed, that accident 
has made such tin agreement   but 
I presume it has never been ascer 
tained. Suppose a circle to be run 
in the remote angles of each column. 
I should judge that their diameter 
would range from nine inches to 
eighteen  the average peilnps 12 
or midway between these extremes 
In this estimate of ihc relative and 
average siac 1 speak particularly of 
ihe_rtsulis of ray cursory obscrVa . 
lion*, without instruments, of the 
principal clutter ol about thiity 
thousand, whose ends are exposed 
on ttie-margin of the sea, and which 
seem to have been abruptly broken 
offal d.ffirent elevations, so thai 
one may walk over them, up and 
down, ashy sU:rs, extending one 
way seven hundred fund twenty live

haps bs excuse;! for tr.e 
superficit information I

slender tnd
-uperticit information I am able to 
give ol what I saw in the meantime. 

Wheeler proposes to visit the 
Ohwt's ^lUnewaj, if he wishes to 
enjoy jtainqudity in contemplating (be 
scenes aiound and before him, and 
retire undei the beet impressions of 
what he shall have seen, let him fill 
his pockeU With sixpence* and shil 
lings, and be prepared to rain a show 
er of them on the hoardes of beggars

lie, u for me to Oiiuk ol leaving her 
till her htallh is in come degree re- 
established."

And tot fifteen days.did the Comte 
de Mcrsel continue to keep watch 
over hi-.r. During the first six.a uoise 
Was 1'rom time to lim« heard in that 
cloacil-up cabinet, whicli struck lei
ror to the. soul of the guilty woman. 
vnd horror and Jeapair crept through 
her veins; but, wiien she would have 

^thrown herself at hid feet to implore 
mercy on herself and the scranger 
that waft dying there, without allow 
ing her to give utterance to the ago 
nised prayer which rose '.> her parch 
ed lips, with a tierce and eruel em 
pha»K, ho checked her, saying, 'You 
have s'vom on thut crucifix, llieie is 
»io one there.1

feet from the clifV, till they dip in the 
sea arid-we lost anil in breadth 
about half this extent. The sides 
.md angle: ars perfectly rectilinear, 
so far us they are exposed, and by 
presumption universally. And the 
confact of the whole mass is so in 
timate, side lo side and angle to 
angle, that not Ihc smallest opening 
s any where discovered, nut even 

for the admissi n of waier. and 
probably nol 01 air. Yet the jun - 
lion is nol llcrmetical but so far 
as chemical union is concern d, it 
is ajpcrt'cct disjunction. They ma\ 
all be taken duwn iu perfect form. 
And what is remarkable, ever} 
column has a joint in every ten or 
twelve mche», composed of a con 
valx and concave surface, perfectly 
lilted, yd chemically disjunct. Trv

that will be sure lo flock around him. 
Or else being in the same manner 
famished in his pocket, let him £say 
lo ihem all, as they 'come in his Way .  
Now Iliis is th« .only, .condition on 
which I will give you any thing   that 
you keep entirely away from me un 
til I icturn. Alas! what meanness of 
spirii tnd baseness of conduct does Ihe 
beggar; of a community beget/

HORMBLE DISCLOSURES. 
Wt>copy the following paragraphs 

from the Buffalo ff/i/g, of ihe 80lh 
ult. merely because it ia expected of 
us to notice every prominent occur- 
tence of the times, If true, the de 
tails exhibit depravity arid infamy of 
the deepest dye. Ue most sincerely 
hope thH the account may prove to be '

A strong excitement against gam- 
bltr.i exist* it thin lime in Cincinnati, 
in cooMqueace of the arrival at that 
city, of many of the profession, flying 
from thtvKmtb, for safety. The Cin 
cinnati Post MJS 'They come in 
almost «rery upward bound boat, in 
fqiu4*, antli cabin and dev.lt passen- 
(fert,a«d though some of them appear 
vastly genteel, we should still bear in 
mind I bat tlieie art knaves in every 
pack. Our Laws cannot stock them, 
(lor we have m> pillories) but we 
woclrl advise them to shuffle and 
CUT, before the Police deal out
their hands, ot they Will find lliem- 
^vet partners itt a losing game.— 
I him to the wise is enough' 
The following proclamation has 

been issued by the Mayors
WHEREAS, great excivement pre 

vails among the citizens, produced by 
lhe presence ol a number of persons 
called GAMBLERS, whose offensive 
pursuits, il is said, have caused their 
cxpul»k>n from olUer places'.

And, whereas,it is known to me, 
that strung and instant measures are 

and recommended to lhe

erroneous.  S. E. Post-
What Nt!cit—\ statements 8p-

pears in 
the 24(h

the Cluverland 
inst. of a most

\Vhif. 
astounding

'Llie Gi'int s Citunetuuy.
(From Collun'i Tour Y«r«ln Oteal Hrililn.j 

After this, which I came net to 
, and never thought to sec, what

Giant's C.uscwuyV It
see
it 11 .e
even « ._.
derful a§ it suggest the probabihiy ,
  IK) pro;!u.-es a very thorough con- 
vi<vimi, tlial ilbolds a sub marine 
cimiirxion wnh SiutYa, ono hundred 
iiiili-s <lisiu m on ih<- v» cstcrn Coast 
cii'St-nllum! StatYu and ihc team's- 
l.'uiifewny exhibit in nil respects 
1'ie s-arne geological phen -meua   
nnd we t-anti'it iesisl ihe conviction, 
)  oin tin- i-rlaliona and uspi-cu of 111 
t'.vo wonders, th-it they ure puns ol 
line stupendous whole, anil that the 
tinny tribes cl'tlii- se.i, us they sport 
thrm-rlvi's brtivern Inland and 
Scotland. are privileged with a ncai- 
rraoccsa to ('(at which man mud 
forever and in vainrovel to sen o 
very hoi.ey cunil) of rocks, pavinp 
the fomul itions of the ocean; an>l 
»lni\vi'ii; to the eye of m.ui only 
liltlu l>n- of their extreme points and 
jfm!.vl L-nd, h>il ';conce»ling their 
more perfect am' substantial forms 
liiulrr the -;vcr-roHing sea.

The (iianl's causeway and Fin 
pal's cave are the same ihmg   ihe 
tame, I meun, in material and in 
jlcnlotiTiit sirui'tiire. The caves in 
the ni-i^hhorhooit <>f the Giam'a 
caij^ewiiyj.ire nuttn be found arnor^ 
the lir.saitic columns, u« otSlaffa.-  
Jn this piuticulur (lie caves of aiaff.i 
arc poi-luipH moru interesting. Hut 
the (jiant'ii causeway, ai H whole, 
in cMciiiexutn with its adjunct cir 
curii-iljnc<:«, I shauKI think, might 
jn-ily !'»  psieeincd the greater won. 
dec of the two.

Tne remarkable phenomenon in 
eitiu-r case is »imply thi-:   Tli.it im. 
nifiiie massee (region?, tney might 
be called) ol liasult have received 
creel columnar lornuliont, verjing 
in the number of ihcir tndcs from 
three to nine  the more prevalent 
forms being the pi'iiliiKon and li<-x» 
{run. The mruciurr of the honey 
comb, supposing u to be a illd. and 
its eiunguieil luruw ereoi, is a veiy 
fair ri'pretenlat cm of thin ryslahzed 
b»8.ili. Koi-.ullhongh the subilnnce 
is opuijue, it bus yd a«»uincil <hs- 
line.l unit prupiT lonns iif vryoulizi* 
liuii.   The»c packed column* dill'cr 
Irorn thn huiK'ycmnh in wanii jt 
cx,ict pro|Mntioim of aiilco and an 
gift, in the reluiions ol thune of the 
Ik '< ' < > »l<inin t» e»ch olhcr, mid ol 
those of one column t» 'ilnte of Hi 

jjpighbors. Km rae.li niilr of every 
roluinn, wiutuvc-r nuy be it* pro- 
n irli >n to iiiiollu'i't or lo ad olhci
 iilf» of tin: same culuuni, nmkcs a

implication of a little force, by a 
sharpened iron bar, \vuuld break 
them into blocks with thi greatest 
facility Multitudes ol these frag 
m mis, thus disturbed, lie scattered 
over the su.'lace of tins interesting 
and marvellous struoturc. Notices 
have been set up My the proprietor, 
cumions all visitors against cuinmir- 
any more ravages of this kind. As 
we descend from the main cuff, or 

bank, toward the sea on Ihc 
topi-ol thtte columns compacted ' in 

solid mass, yet each dcmonslra 
Unfits distinct lorm by Its separate 
head, being broken off at a different 
elevation each from every other,

character. It is.that at (he Pittsburgh 
noi.U' ry, a dareut recently called to 
see Ins daughter) and was refused 
admittance. Ue'thetefore rallied some 
trends 'o assist him, and on accom- 
pli»liiiig his entrance, found his daugh 
ttr a mother! She, among many 
others, had been tent there to be edu 
CRteiiTaDd it ia added that "several 
of the oilier yoliog ladies were in a 
very delicate mtuulivn. liut worse

cmzeu8,tor the purpose of compelling 
these persons immediately to leave lhe 
city,

XSow, therefore, be it known, that 
to attain the end proposed, the (Jiiy 
Council have, by a resolution, author- 
wed me lo call lo aid of ihe police, 
one hundred effective raen,io addition 
lo which, I am authorised lo Suy^that 
Five Hundred Citizens stand i

lillT W» quote: lun searchiiij 
secret sub'erranean recesses of

the
this

lo a |iiri{i||luir   
»o tlul no space in lelt.m ihe entire
mass wliu-li u not ufcupicd by 
culumuur tuiiujtiuii, u

the

and make us covet earnestly to lot 
low I hem (here

The position of these columns is 
riRMlly Mipposei' lo be ficcl, or 

perpendicular. Bu". Ibis is no\ altvayj 
the case. Every undisturbed cluster, 
01 bud ol them, however, agrees in 
ilns; that all of Ihe same mass, it they 
vary al all, vary equally in their an 
gle of inclination from ihe elect posi 
tion nnd that i» ord'iiary slight, 
though observable to the eye. They 
are seen all along Icr miles lodged in 
the precipitous lace ol this shore,oum- 
pusing one ot i'.s principle features.  
One stratum is often si;cn above aiic- 
ther wi'.h an unorganized stratum ol 
heterogeneous rock intervening.  
There is one headland.or promontory, 
presenting an extended range ol per 
pendicular basaltic columns, sixty feet 
high another fnty feet and others 
nil degrees inferior. What is the 
length of lhe columns composing the 
principal, and what is emphatically 
called, the Causeway,' which appears 
most perfectly organized, il is impos 
sible lo say as only lhe upper extrem 
ities are generally >isiblc. Kucept 
in one place, ihuy present a prtcipi- 
tnus side of thirty feet. While the 
face of thu shore oilers lo lhe eye 
«very here and there the most perfect 
ranges of this columnar basalt, there 
are also interspersed irregular piles, 
sufficient to leave the impression of 
the stupendous ruins of one of nature's 
pnlae.es. In one place ihr.ie is a clus 
ler of Insulted cofumns,lifting up their 
heads, some thirty, tome forty fee', 
high, on the poinl of a promontory, 
which ii is said were l»ken in the 
night, by a part ut the Spanish Ar 
mada, to be the chimney tops ol Dun- 
luce Castle, and weie fiercely halter 
ed by tlic'r cannon, and not a few of 
them demolished. I aloud upon this 
promontory, looking down upon these 
insulated columns an\l really diey 
xei-med to have as much of (he forms 
of the handy-work ul nan, as many 

' lo be 
This

whole region seems to be disposed to 
columnar formations. I saw A dis 
tinct, and magnificent range in t'.ie 
tida of a rocky eminence tome two 01 
three miles Irom die shore.

1 only recoid fticti impressions', as 
a rim and s jump over thcsn reomr 
kablo phenomena left behind. And 
when I say that 11.ad travelled two 
hundred and fifty miles by sea, 
filly by land, in two third* of 
eight hours, in peril) on the deep and

priest's seraglio, many dead infants

,
eady

at any moment to render personal aid 
to the authorities of ihc city, in sup 
port of such measuiea as may be dee 
med necessary to protect ihu inhabi 
tants from lawless dsnredations ot all 
kuul*. The High Sheriff ol »li« 
County will co-operate with the city

were found entombed within them, lo 
the utter horror and astonishu.eai ol 
lhe beholr'er /!"

The account goes on to say thai lhe 
priests and uuns had fled Irom ihu 
premises in alarm at tho discovery, 
&c. For the honor of our country   
ot our species; we hope there is much 
exaggeration here The Cleveland 
editor obtained Ins tidings from a Ira- 
vellrr jusl from Pittsburgh; there is, 
therefore, room to hope tor lhe best.
Catholic priests are nol

of the ruins ot ancient 
found in the tiutish

castles 
islands.

allowed bj 
hope we

things as the resull ol their abstinence 
from wedlock.

That something is wrong at the 
establishment in question in tru:h 
the whole IT as always wrong is pro 
ved by the fact that tho 1'ilUbur^h 
papers rclcr to the fleeing, but give 
no particulars. Il is in the hope of 
learning more, than we mention the
*ubject at all, in the present stale of 
our information, lhe Pittsburgh 
Times, of the 16th ultimo, while up 
on another uiai ter, an out-Joor deed, 
this alludes to the convent affair; 
 An ihe mother aod father of the child 
(not the convent infant) and the per 
sons io whose bands il was placed,are 
all Catholics, common rumour liar 
conned ed lhe affair with the disper- 
xibri of the nunnery on the uighl ot 
Saturday list: and with the absence 
of priest O'U.il:y,who has gone some 
where lor his health.'

Shoe Making at Lynn 
This town has been famous in 

N-ir England for this trade, from a 
period anterior to ihe American 
revolution. The Udies* shoes, pur 
Ocularly with uld fashioned high 
heel* and which our grandams used 
to sport ut the soirees of General 
Washington, could then no wheie 
else be obtained but from l.vnn.  
The trade has been constantly ad 
vancing and extending from the 
small confined shops, then occupied 
bj tingle families, carrying on the 
business upon their own individual 
account to the commencement of the 
piescnt century, when large facto 
ries were built lor the purpose. In 
1810 one million of shoes, it is cs 
limited, were made here; valued at 
$$00 000 abpirt /*50,000 of this 
sum was pujk' lortlie labor of fe 
males In '18..* 'he manufacture 
had increased lo one million seven 
hundred thousand pair giving era 
loymeni to 3GOO pcrtons, nmoon- 
ing to one million ot dollars Ol 
late years millions of the low fancy 
.-ihocs,' buve been made there 
for exporation to South America.  
One eight of the shoes are made 
Irom goal skin morocco: 3 eights 
from various stuffs The cloth 
ilides consu me about 100 000 yards. 
The tote leather consumed is about 
700 000 Ins. TheRalli.n for bind- 
mg 1,200000 j-«rds The cotioii 
for lining 80000 yards Sowing

authorities in carrying ihese measures 
into effect:

These arrangements enable me to 
assure the citizens, that the police are 
fully competent to etlect the object in 
view, and thai a resort lo violence, oy 
well intended assemblages of the 
inhabitants, is entuely unnecessary, 
and may lead to consequences hereaf 
ter greatly to be deprecated.

Given undet ruj hand ff seal of said 
citj, this 23d July. 1835.

buwuel If. Duuis. Mayor.

From the Net» York 3/on
COOKING BY GAS. 

We have before noticed this new
ICS5 tt9~tJ««w4\£fcoO ftttftl

The Charlerton'Courler uf Friday 
last slates Ibat 0,1 the preceding 
night a bo..fire was made ut the 
Parade ground in that city, of the 
publications of the Northern Aboli- 
tiomsls which had been abstracted 
from the post office on the previous 
Wednesday night, 
from the Charleston Pal'Jlug. ls(.

Important meeting of the Ci y 
Council.—il will be seen, Irom lhe . 
proceedings below, that a meeting; 
of the City Council was held this 
morning, lotake into consideration 
the conduct ol certain Fanatics ae 
the North, in-distributing incendia 
ry publications among us, and that 
the Iniendant has in consequence 
of the recommendation of the Couu. 
cil, called u General Meeting ok the 
citizens lor Monday at 12 o'clock. 

CITY COUNCIL, Au.;. X, 18o3. 
WHEREAS a very proper excite 

ment exist* i» this community in 
consequence of the .irnval from the 
North of certain incendiary papers, 
which if distributed would be I ke.y 
lo produce incalculable evil. .And, 
whereas. Public talcty require* th,<t 
some prompt and ctticient means 
should be adopted to coanlerac. the 
incendiary acts of those base and 
unprincipled Fanatics who are im 
properly interfering with our Dom 
estic Policy.

Therefore Resolved, That the 
Inlendant be requested to call a 
Meeting of Ihe Citizens on Monday 
next, the 3d insl. at 12 o'clock,in or 
der that they may luke the subject 
.nto consideiulion and adopt such 
measures as they may deem coniluc* 
oive to the Public sa.ety. From lue 
minu.es.

\Yitt. ROACH. Clerk of Council. 
in compliance 'With the-'trtruve 

Resolutions;lhe Citizens are reques 
ted to meci on Monday next, ul 1'4

too, cooked same way, end the

iu peril*

superior flavor of the articles wuicli 
came .'rom ihuir. portable aud Vtr; 
beautiful apparatus, made the 
lent ctmmpaigne winch acuo 
the repast reluh mill more acceptably provincM- «aji, HIM?,; (,JuJ. 

pojcoa, 135388  Alavo, !>2 SOT All were delighted and Nnvsrr, f-toiul, (jui 764,  
Of the kmiton of ArrjRon, 
.,]9-Cal«H». 1.116,461. UK- C»K. 

, I 580,H"- The u hole nIl is stated Iliat some of Ihe hank*
hieail II, IX) Ibi. mlk and 5,iOO in»iiiS«"l Prl* lnc' tl)eai Hia fii-oigtt 'lave- it incomteinplaliun

of (lax and col on.
from the NcnburyiH/U Her- ution of »ix, seven; oiyhi, andj; beggcr», t nay

o'clock,al the City Hall.
Edward W Aot-t/t, ItHcDiJai.t.

and since frcim thence in Neit Orleans, 
and lastly into (Ins city, by Mr- Bar 
low of London, who in (he principal 
director ol the gait works of the 
Manhattan C!as Company here. A 
few evenings since there was a pleas 
ant party al the liousu of tliej Presi 
dent ol Jlna enterprising company, 
Alderman Suydam. The Mayor, 
many of the Common Council, savant 
ol our city, fyc. were present. We 
were shown to the basement to exam 
ine the new mode ol cookery. l( 
was a handsomely finished room, car- 
peied, without lire place or any of 
the unpleasant accompaniments of 
po(9 and kettles, and scullions and 
cooks which wo expected to find ia

CtKCUMSTAKCt.
On Wednesday weeK, a young 

child, between two and three y 
of ace, daughter of a Mr. 
hun, living in the nonh wcujpart ot* 
the city,Was missed from hefhoiiii;, 
and a search ul some hoars Tor her 
was unsuccessful. The ditretjed 
parents renewed their inquires,and 
besought some of the neighbors to 
assist ijiem. Ihccnild wia traced 
near to a house near by, wfcre she 
was last seen. A gin, agd about 
eleven years, belongihy tune lam- 
ily. was perceived U> 
and suspicions were 
gainst her. At latl 4b>c *"<-'d a 
He boy, who was prttV'. a*idc,a ,, a 
confessed lo him llui''": And mur 
dered Ihe little cltft "" ' 
act was accompli*'1' 
rope around her brfMn d 
her into a vault io Ai: }«rJ 
only excuse the *tna was, 
the child lud ff"'" 1 she demc,i 
that shu intim**1 lo k|| l her. n,a 
whole actafy 1111" 1^ would i ttem 
lo have be** mo c*'fiiordinaiy  
i**:.~ _ -_. tv«*r,* t'Xim... ..i • * .. u
case be*re lhe .Uec?tdtr o( lhe Cll 
Ihe B*rtl «»c '

s'«-

..__.__„_.. 'Jwomunrne(| lotf ..|..
knchen. No such thing an astral Lnd promising daughtar;»)., y 
!-, ,  .. :, .  ,i _-._:._ _ ,._. ._../4 c |Jj)lJ capable ol such TC

wickedness as makes 
l the depravity

lamp, as it seemed giving a 
noil light, with the bO jets of iu
cular burner, »as on the ceoire 
over it was a liu cone, aod within 
that a substantial piece of beef weigh 
ing J2 Ibs. the roasting of which was 
soon completed, having been on two 
nours, during which only .Jico Pfn<x 
worth of gas was consumed. There 
was also a tin boiler for boiling The 
dripping pan caught ihe juices ol iho 
meal  ihe whole was thoroughly 
roasted ihtough, and we soon had an 
occasion on ihe supper table to taste 
its tine flavour  nothing burnt aboul 
it  no empyreumulic oil  the pure 
fresh taste ol the beet only. What 
an improvement! No longer the 
expense and tilth ot cooks, and their 
apparatus during summer at least; no 
insurance again*! firet. from kilchen 
chimnies. The lady herself in her 
boudoir may do hei own cooking, 
while with the bright light, she woiks 
at her en'broiderj ,or peruses the lasi 
novel  lor no Miendence is required 
What will become of the French fur 
naces aud Mother Glrss and chimney 
sweeps? For the poor, too, wha 
economy. Will any one say anlhn 
cilc, or charcoal, or wood, is halt a 
cheap? There ivero ' fine apple pirs,

A SINGULAR CASE.
It is stated in an English 

.hat a lad in Ltgbouru, *u 
imusing liimwlf i>y pursuing 'hu^'i 
inillers' as the/ ire called, when too 
ther Hying in w opposile direction' 
canie with »wo velocity into fc-J 
nouih, that iutnained fixed m tbe 
thorax more lint a quarter of au hour- 
after which il ncceeded in crawlmr 
into the stoautfa. So dreadful WM 
the sensation produced, that the boy 
continued rricktft lor neariy Iwentr 
hours, and be* J escaped with bi« f 
lltr, owing toifc great c«re of« med 
ical geutlemit' ' 

It should bej nieraliy known thai «
small (jua
ally desiioy is^ediaiely, 107 insect 
that msy find » way inta (tie Horn. 
«ch, «nd alii^'Mllid oil ivill tin 
JDJ imect llnl«>»> eulei ibe ear. 

livalvn Journult

r will gencr-

or SPAIN,
The follo»'% particulars of {lie 

population dSpain are cojiicd from 
Marshall'"11 "lii'ul tables. Poim. 
l«(i<>n cf Si* i. I?! 1 !), 10.S51 CTf.,.
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:Siki iif"! '•';" =: ' T

'dddicfiis jurare 
nuigitlri."

ih cerbu

and ''uir»(!ea norr |oin| da lb BaUtnora. 
;r.i»ioj out bf the arT»irs ot lhe lank of 
Maryjahd. VV« now rasutae the Ibiead ol 
>l»criptiorf. where w* left It on Siiurosj.and 
will endeat our to five p itotemenl ol all the 
facts in the proct«dln|s. sb far as we Dive 
been able to ascertain them.

Al about 1 o'clock on Bilurda; night, tha 
Major hating rTrttlouslj tailed U«athet a 
oonaideralila numb«t .of . ehiMae; ^ -* » 
»t,ru«d losts'lon some hvMreJa »l ,j)IUtlins,, , 
each provided with a itetTorlnilgn.ia,6f office 
in goard eterj a»«nne leading ,'to Jobann'a 
tiouse in Monument iquare. Aobul thlrti el 
this |(uard were nvmnlod o&*tlorM». Bj dirki 
muUiiudet of people bed aiMmbltrf, The 
principal point of concentration, «t tbduaie 
wai In Bsliiroore ilreel al (he intersection of 
N6nb Calterl which lead! to tie -squat*:

Joil .» 
Ihe

dut^ paper was itbtnj* to 
oitiBeoi aisenibM »t Hie 
hue passed IhrQURb (be

els to the Park, with Gaa .Samuel 
iith, now io bit 14th yearUt; thtir 

bearing the Ametican aha^ard.
thousand joined Ibetfc 

and  II athara »r« deiir 
The object it to ftitn »imareoi 

Io maintain efficiently tbi Peace and

tiultimore &iots.~ We lay btfore 
our readers to-day, copious accounts 
of Ihe Into violent disturbance* io 
Baltimore; but we are gratified io 
slate, tint our pape'ri by yeiterday't 
wail, furnishes the pleating intelli 
gence, thai the commotion has sob 
suled, and order again reign*. The 
City of Washington, It will be seen 
UuA-aJiO.UflFnAhcjlttQe.gJ .CGjnrnc- 
tion, growing oat of the circulation 
of the incendiary pamphlets of the 
Northern Abolitioniils. At ths lait 
dales tranquillity had been restored.

CORN CROPS. 
We have'conversed with several 

of nur fanners, In relation to the 
CO11N CROP, and vre learn that 
I lie general impression is, that a 
large and abundant crop will be 
tailed ihis reason.

from tb» B'liioiuie Fairlol ui Saturday the I
tl.h iDltlDI. J

As we stated yesterday, the pla 
cards w Inch have been posted up in 
YBriou* parts of th.e city, inviting 
jietsonal violence upoa some of those 
whose names were connected with 
tin affairs of the Bank of Maryland, 
cawed a considerable number ol dis 
orderly persons to assemble on Wed 
nesday and Thursday nights, in front 
of toe residence 'ol llfvenly Jafin 
ton, Eiquiie, in Monument Square 
\vhcli euUed io breaking a (uw panes 
ol -jlass

li consequence of these manifest! 
tiobol a disposition to disturb the

ered upon the jUard t 
by the guard returned.

ke bill, 
A number of the letter

Quiet ol tbe City.

A gentlemen who .left tVaihington 
at half past four o'clock on Wednesday

. _.._ _...... .._.._ , _- .. __ ..__ afternoon, has furnished the editor of
Here .iba cr»wd Untie freijbent rushes nboai,,the Gazette with the following nar-
 ,..,,.«. .,,.kh.,..^ ..  *. -« «TtiB,,ra ol ille , 101 which bccured in

that city: . . , , .
'A man named Hutlon was accused 

of circulating the incendiary pamph 
lets of the Noilbein Abolitioniats.  
Tlifc citizens hearing of it determined 
upon summary vengeance-, but were 
prevented, though not Without' great 
difficulty, by the officers ot .Justice, 
from punishing himi This they did 
getting hini into a carriage, in which

were s»»«retj bruited and weunded  They 
howerer kept IheJr posls, A large portion of 
UXe rioters finding II im[K>iiiblo Io gel access 
Io JuhniOo'a HouM, elaried ulT to the hofaaa ol 
Jobu Olen«, Id Moritt Cturbi atreet, which 
was no I guarded, and commenced throwing 
 ton« pud rnlsailej at the- wiadawt and front 
iloor. The houso was of brick, strongly built, 
and the door was Barricaded ib anllttibatioD 
ol an Itlaolt, for a brief space of limn Ibe 
aaaailanU war* diverted from thblc assaults

the tl«rt|til »ay»; "fetirrli bft jasi 
nighi \till be femJined in a lew 
day a."  Baltimore American.

THE PIRATfi?. '
The reprieve* for De Solo & Ruiz, 

expire on the. lllh inst. at ivbich 
time they will be executed unless 
limber leprieves, ora pardon shall be 
received Irotn Washington. It .is 
rumoied that the pardon, of De Solo 
is ROW in the city -whjch we are

A Camp Meeting
OR Snow-Iiill Clrcuit.nill be 

at Swaii's G «t.' meeting .h.
near Mplmes' Mills, tb coruoience on 
Saturdoy the i!9ih day of ttie jire 
r.ionlb ('Augunl.) ^and (o e«d on

upon the hoyie. aj a numbar ftl tfle jj|on.nleil 
gvard rusblu*|"ddwb lUd HPlng apoa} neeoT 
Tha aisallanti, how»ver,'ioo» reoewid Ihalr 
attacks upon tne housa, ind after a boellloued 
effort of near half an hour, It was, takes pm>- 
 sslon of, and nil the (urn.lure % contained 
waa broken up, and thrown lot* the street, 
and utterly dottrojed, ' . > 

The work of demolition wu renewed aotni 
time during Jeiterdiy, by numWrs of lounj 
mec and buya, who f ot in Snd continued thro' 
Hie afternoon lo break up the wood-wark' and 
to beat down the jsni of the outer wall; a 
portion of Ihe front wall |f Ihe Id & 3d story 
nas been thrown down, and Ibe house' exhib 
its the appearance of a wreck.

The giwrd stationed In different parti of 
the ciiy,(indlnt; themselves so severely attack 
ed, armed with muskets, At atom 1 o'clock 
on Sunday morning, a oosapaay of some ts 
or perhaps So arrked clliEeus,marched against 
Hie rioters, in Charlai street, They were re 
ceired wllh a shower of stones, and la nluro 
fired into the crowd Ibuy opposed Tbay loa 
ded and fired, we understand, ibere luTeral 
timai, The police and guard also fired upon 
their aftaailanle sLIheir several ataltons,   
aumbi-r of limes, It is supposed that in all 
there were t or 10 persons killed and dan- 
gereius.lj' wounded, A much larger number 
were Iris severely woubded, II is impassible 
to eioerialo al Una tint", how meaj, and who 
bate been kilMi lame of tba moitally 
wojrulect bave since died,  

Lam night, al dark, ihe attack wai renewed 
upon Keverdy Johnson's house, There wat, 
now ne opposition, II was supposed, thai IFT- 
eral thousand people were spectator* of tbe 
scene. The bouie <r?s soon entered, ano its 
furniture, a very eitansiva Law library, anc 
all ita oontenia were oast forth, and a bun fire 
made of tnera in front of Ihe house, The

induced to believe. I*, would be a 
cruel Ijiing to reprieve him for three 
months, evidently with the intention 
ol granting a pardon, and to hang 
him1 at. last! We loacn-that ituiz 
still IB, or atfects to.be insane, ~ 

Jioston

. QUKBEC, Aug. 1   Tte number of 
travellers from ihe United Slates <h»s 
lately been. very great, aud uccommo- 
datip'u could not, we.lesni. bo procur 
ed ycBlctday Ityr those that applied at 
the Albion Hotel.

The Ministers aud friends on tlis 
adjoining ciituils arb aOeclionately 
iuviled lo alleiid. , .

WILLJAlil CONNELLV, 
JAMES A. UUCHE. 

Aiigu»t II, 1835.

ft,•at

Sheriff's Siale.

«d bhn to jail, they Ibmid 
great difficulty, but alter elteououi 
efforts, succeeded in getting him secu 
red in one of the apartment*. 1'bjf 
mob now provided ihemsejve* with 
axes and other implementa,and sought 
a new object of their resentment, a 
colored man named Beverley, Snow, 

keeper of a Restaurateur next io 
and opposite io Gadsby's 

__. I"bji man'* offence wai Iwo 
fold; bolh.indeed, justifying the strpn 
gesl anger. Leuers had been found 
in his possesion, showing that he was 
concerned in the nefarious scheme* of 
the Northern fanatics in regard to 
Slavery; tnd he was said to have 
used language very derogatory to the 
reputations of tbn wives and daugh 
tors df Ibe Mechanics of WathiOgton. 
Upon reaching Snow'* house, aimed 
as they were, they mounted the,rial- 
ing around the descent by a flight of 
stairs into the basement story, broke 
the lamps and sign,and distributed the 
fragments ol wood among the boys, 
who,as usual,were exceedingly active 
on thr occasion. Having done this,

..The weather
N AUGUST. 
. on the 3d and 4ih

pubic peace and to depredate Upon I whole interior ol the bouie was torn out and 
ptmte properly, the Mayor, at the I 01". »!>.<">.«» . nu«"">i P«». Th. Barbie 
instnce of a considerab'e nulubrf ol 
cilizns called a Public Meeting nl

purlico In front, and t gceal portion of ihe 
frunl wall were lorn down by about eleien 
o'clock, Previous Io this however, an attack 

John B, 
Trustees

theitiEeu* yesterday at Ihe Exchange " ' <j»'«">Meed upon the house of
, J r i t. i Morris, in Suum sirsel, one ot tbafor tie purpose of ukmg the tinplea.- 01 lhc j,.,,,, of M,r,,and , Hi , d w...... ...
BUt {OSture Of the afllir into consider- entered and clcano and tha furniture aod

they lorceri Iheir way into 
on the second floor and

Ihe room 
next the

street.

outrage.
tnts pilre up in Ihe street A; burnt, 

look fire msia
*°'rta«"CoWD meBtimj called at the I dolag, from the ,bon B.e near It,

 * ' "or, was respectful-1'"'""'  u" Eo«'«*-" br01 
\j nucuv.-) |M mndry retotutious 

 ""V^hctttag resort to violence
lltllS Sim .mid* nf tl%« «1!fl««nd

In both

la the spot, and tbe fire put out, an lhat Ibe 
'ighboriuf dwellings sbeuld not suffer, . 
From J. B. Morns'* house, they

lie pride of the citizens! urocaad tj (bat of lha Mayor of tha 
^ rogitdry to the exal- city, Jane Hunt, E»q broke il open,

Hrre they were about Io com 
menct! the work of destroying thr 
lurnilure and moveables and thr 
house,and did sorrie little damage Io 
the tirst,when by the great exertions 
of some person* prevent, they weir 
persuaded to forbeiir. as the house 
did not belong Io Snow, and. khr 
'      ' '  "***-*»+*••+-*»£»ipi*i. in

was so cold, that (ires were necessary 
lp comioit in the. house, an J we be 
lieve were generally put in requisition. 
On tbe morning ol the 4th there was 
i r.in",cripsy lio«t,.oqthe low grounds, 
like lhe I rests of Ociober   gar'depsin 
exposed places stilfered in their, ten 
der vegetables; and some fear* are 

pressed that the crpps of corn now 
just in the silk is materially injured. 

Vermont Cluoniclf

Vhparattcltd good Fortune1 / . 
Behr.hoover'j Line bl Stages has 

been running from Baltimore vresl- 
wardly, through this place, daily for 
neaily threa year*; during which time 
the distance travelled has amdunted to 
upwards ol 1 1 6,000 miles, carrying, 
on a moderate calculation, 10,000 
passengers   and yet the Line in that 
period, has not met with the slightest 
accident of any kind by which the 
lives of pussengers or the interests of 
tha j ropr'.etors have been jocparci*. 

Westminister Carrulltonian.

Iloneidtth, Pd. MguM 6, 1833.
FBOI.T IN Uoa DATS. 

On Tueiday niglit last, tlieie Was 
quite a ««vete front in this place and 
vicinity, so much so as to injure thr 
back wheat crops considerably. Sonib
gardens were also injured.

f »..|»rit ol
Cxponaa, iis'ued vul of. Worueater1 

County Court, al Ihe suit ol JAMES 
plR.ICjK8ONv»i«!>aint tba landi ami 
tenement! of Jaejah Cropper, atidlrt 
me directed, I shall/expose ib Alefiy 
public v«ndue, at the'towrv ol^B«rlin j 
on SATURDAY tha-Hrt .dav of 
Sapleir.bvr ninl, between the bouH (if 
one  ml four o'clock, P. M the farnt 
or plantation, whereon Hie amid Joal&tl 
Cropper resided, LDOMD or called by 
iba name of

or by whatever other n»rre nr nabiet 
Ibe eama may be known nr culled, 
lying and being ii(uil« iu lha third 
ElactinnDiettict, »nJ cnntainini; Oi^lrj 
HDNDRKU AND ELEVEN acras 
of LAND, more or lei»,  lojuelblf 
with all and singular tbe ioipiovebientl 
thereon erected, ta lalnly the abnVa) 
writ ol Venrliliona Eipoc«», deblj 
inlereil. cost aod feel.  l'errr>« aadt 
known on lhe day of ill*.

JOSKl'H HOTCHES05,
Sheriff ol Worcester*

. , .   . Cognlfi
Aiienit iSlh, 1895.

In Worcesfer coilnlf
Court. 

AUGUST
TBMM, 1835. -

uuoa
W u\i lhc a* 

ordtf,

the city and oiUiog took out the futbitura and burnt it 
L 'before Ihe door. Tbay aim da-eni to co-oparale 

itits in preserving
tbe resolution. <">«  »0<1
MM ihH follow. '  P««  »'  '  VHS ton IOIIOW-1

_
th« fuiaiturs of E,an T. fclh-

IQIUM.J bis
procatded to

Thomas

jj-   f ^P>lllon 0| 
°10 lhe "  «

th.<ldby

tha new h«uie of Hugh HcKlderry, in 
North Caltert itraet, Boar finiibint;. 
broke the) Iroot wlndowi, tba door 

na began to destroy tha. bouie, whenri*-M» h      ---^ .   .  -   , ---    
tbt builder appeared .««d stated that

»ot finiah.di «, ke* .bad no

transfer
B Bank ol Maryii 

Jwki ind Paper* connected iheY 
.wlh. The meeting luen adjourned.! 

The ibove-, one would Jiave suppj- 
kd,p»riicul»rly Ibe resolution offered 
pyMr. Tlntnu, would bava at rested 
til further ictt of violence But it 
wu lir olherwtie. The public nme- 
tiog, inslead of tllaying, seemtd to 
ercile more excitement, and last 
evening llieie wai another assemblage 
in the Squire turounting to aeveral 
thousand!, of which, however, we do 
KUliioktlut (tore than 150 weie of 
thit clui tlii|M)aed lo commit acts ol 
lioltnce. Tiny began, as on. the 
ptocerding aighu, to shout and throw. 
Hones it Uu baaie, which they re- 
wwed it loUJfTils, for about two 
boon, tnii btoke a large part of the 
glm io (he fmit windowi of the first 
ttory, tad i few panes in tne second 
They were uldnued by lhe MAYOR 
U TUB Cin.wd by Mr. PREITON
 id Gen. JONES of Washington City, 
ihe two litter, tvowed themselves as 
the Counsel of the Creditor of the 
B»ok tnd staled.lh»t they .'confidenily 
tipfcted it i diy or two a decision 
from the Chwwiior of the Stale fa 
vorable lo their *W>e«, & which had 
<x>lv been delayed b\ bia sever* lick-
 *M. They inittloreJ Hie wultimde to 
drtiit from ill acts of violence and to 
"lire to their homes, but the latter 
Kerned not v need thi* appropriate
 nd wiiole««a advice, but cot|tmued 
through ihtwliole lime In t mucl 
Bore in? rj»ood thui on the prece
•'ing

w 
j.

ttaua complete his ruia Upon 
inuranca, they d»aiiled And relir- 
They were Diractort, it will be 

ecolleLltd, of Iba Bank of Maryland 
They alia attacked Captain Willey 1 

latdwara store), la Franklin itraa^an 
OQmenced destroyioa; iti eonlent 
ut daaittad at tba urgent tolicitai^nn 
f Mr. Lynch, who aaaured them Iba 

>« «nd not Mr. W. wai tha owner, ant 
bat C.pt. Willey bad let! town.

Tba bouse ol' Dr. IlioUa, wM »i- 
ailad.but hit lady making bar appear 

ance and declaring that Ibe property 
wai bar own, iba bavins r»o»ia«alHt

to bar appeal aw«1 departed wilhuul
oing an/ injury. ,.. 

It it nroptt to add, in Ibis baaly
otice of Iba eouria of evejnta, that Ida 

reporla somewhat prevalent Ust ni|nl
ad tbli morning, that tba. Mayor ol
be city bad retire J, r*a;itai<! or olbtr- 

wiia daierted bla poat, ara without
oundation. That officer bai not baan 

abient, tut. conlinuaJ, and ill 11 ii at his 
tba exarcjia of bia official

. °»r li.k i,,ly i, one of a molt palnf-l 1 M 
lute. lUosin. «»   U1 "irw>0"1 "" *" ?; 
 «1 outrsrlu,. l.M«: !"»  '" lb
»«I siaea earkii .
V < '« !..«,  accuu..' of all Ilia nrucea
* «< * tetito," uD-rilMCJuUia tuuiull

two other pertobil . A fiieeliiigWa* 
now called and held at tbe markrt 
house, whither Ihe rioters Immedi 
uiely lioeked, tvi:h on? acronl 

This meetinp, alter avowing their 
eterniination t>> tcour the cily in 
earch of inflammatory pamphlets 
rid fanalieal pahiphlet niongerk, 
leir accomplice!, aiders or ahetiers, 
Pirainied a comrnittre pf (wenty 
our to draw np resolutions suit'd lo 
rie crjsis, and report them at seven 

o'clock that evening to an adjourned 
meeting. When our informant left 
W.aohington (at half after foui) the 
cilixens were a.lready usiembling.' 

THE LATEST ACCOUNT. 
We have conversed with a gentle 

man who left Washington at 9 o'clock 
yealerda>y mornio*. H* . *»*Il'l that 
[here had been some tjmultuoua as- 
<ed}bli(ii Ibere, principally composed 
of- bnyi, who had sat fire In an old

John Hooper,

Mary Hooper,
and otheu.

0 It HER ED by the court, lhatthtt ~ "' 
bale of Ihe real estate, of Mart 

Hooper, and ethers, as made and V 
reported by John Hooper, Trusted > 
for the sale of the same, be ratified 
and confirrhed, unless cause to lha) '   
contrary be shown by the secuntt *, 
d<.y bl taext Tt-rm.

 PROVIDED^ >    
a copy bf ihia order be publiihttl'«?» 
oncd ib ea-;h ol three succcssivd 
\vpekb in a newipaper published id 
said bounty before said day.

;The trustee reports the amount of 
nates to be three thousand dollars.

,iM*n gl 4|BT\V.

True Copy, 
Ttsl, J.C.HAHDT,

Clerk, 
August 18. 1835.

REWARD.

roin her father's esla Uo*d

pott, in 
duties

It li, also just (o slate, that th* pre 
vious «X«ll*irr»al, received much in- 
creai* .IreJaa Ibe alled^ed indiicreat 
conduct of individuala among tba 
uumbar of citizens who had bean au 
thorised Io arm, in aupport ot ibc 
pence of tba city on Saturday niftbt. 
Tha demonalratiooi agaioit Df .Hiotaa 
and Captain Willay, ara uadaratood 
to bava grown out of tbia excitement. 

Aa might be axpaetad, lh« city 
contin'iea in graat nnitalioa. aad multl 
 u lea oiny bea«eRcon|i«at4e! ifOi»u4 
Iba dasuoilad bousea-r-bul il is hoped 
Ibal tba measures DOW io progress by 
tha Oilv Council, wbieb atsambloJ 
tbii morning at 1 1 o'clock, by a call 
irom Ibe Mayor, and lha doings of 
other citiiana at Ihalr meeting at IU« 
Kicbange, will '» ion' 8 maaaurt  :  "

building used ai a scbnol tor negfoei, 
and lhat Ibey bad alio injured aeVaral 
small bouiai occupied, by blacks. Tbe 
citiseni armed themselves during Wed 
nesday night .and ejuickly teitbrec1 
order without bloodshed. K»ery tbint; 
waa Craaquil when aur iqlormabt left 
there, ani no fan" war* e:ntarlalned ol 

renewal of tbe diiturbiucw* It 
appeared lobe the general injppretiion 
that Ibe law would be parailuJ lo 
take iti course, in ralalionflo Ibo^a 
oonGoad in jail lor circulating iactndi- 
ary pamphlets. Tha belief wai prev 
alent Ibat tba examination of lhaae 
partone would implieati othan «n- 
gagad in tha tana busioaaa*

From thr. Jforfold Btacoi\Aue. 1ft 
AWFUL; BUT JUST fUNlSH- 

MliNT. We learn, by ihe arrival ol 
lhe steamboat Kentucky, lasi evening, I 
from Richmond, that HOBIUON, lhe

RUNAWrt V Irom the subscriber on 
Saturday night last, (the 8ih inst ) 

three negro men, DOLBY, about 
fwenly-three yean of age, about five 
leet eight inches high, walk* quick, 
clothing not recollected. 2ADOCK, 
about twenty years of age, about 
five feet lour or five inches high. 
JACOB, about eighteen yean of 
age, about five left six or seven 
inches high. The above negroes are 
of a datk complexion. It is supposed 
that a negio woman and her child aie 
in company; the woman and child are 
the pioperty ol Mis* Aralanta Purnell. 
I will give the whole of the above 
reward if the said negro men ire ap-

John P. Oordy, ]
T*. |

Benjamin Bar* I 
ton Goidy,

In Worcester , 
County Court. 

AUGUST rant] 
1836.

prelirtitled out of this State, tnd te- 
cuted so that I get them agttn. If 
apprehedded in the Slate, 100 dollar* 
each, abd til reuonible expenses il 
brought home.

SAftAH ATK1NSON, 
Snow-HiJI, August 11,1835. .

ORDERED by the Court, that lift 
 lie of the teal estate ol Benja* 

tnin Burton Gordy, an infant, at 
made tnd reported by Levi Duncaa 
Trnstee, for the sale cf the kanie, 
be ratified and confirmed units* causa 
to ihe contrary bs shown by the 
 econd day or next Term.

PROVIDED 
a cttpy of Uiia order be published 
once in each of three successive) 
week* in a newipaper published in 
said county before said day:

The trustee report* the amount 
of sales to be four hundred and fifty
dollar* 

Teit, JOHN C. HANDT,
Clerk,

Te»t, 'J. C. HANDY,
Clerk, 

August 18, 1835.

Clarl? 8
LUCKY OFFICE,

JV. W. Corner of B»ll. tf CoJeert Sf».
. (UNDER Tilt MUSEUM.)

What hare been told PHIZES f

Knglishman, mentioned in tie Beacon I 
of Saturday,as being in ths vicinity ol 
Lvnchburg, wai liken about fifteen 
miles from that town, and htngtd on 
<Ae spot!

Great fire in New Yotk.—We 
insert in another column the partic- 
ulurs of the most destructive fire 
which has ever bocnexperienced in 
ihe city of N Y  The American 
estimales the loss of property ul 
,j?50(l 000 to $750.000, ujvrn which 
there was insurance lo tffc 'amount 
cf #216.000 ' 
and about 
women and

PRIZES/.' PHIZES!!! in Dollarr, 
MILLIONS OP MILL1OMS.

BALTIMORK, 1835 
'OTICE, any peraoa or pertone.

Uy tba 
anil U

,exeilaw«ot MO" r*sl»ta ordar

may desire lo try Ibair luck 
either in tba Maryland Stall Lottery, 
 r In authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, anme one of which ara drawn 
daily   Tickets from one lo ten dollaie, 
ibiren in proportion, are riipactfully 
equalled lo lot ward their orders by 
iI»iU)»o»t paid) or other wiie, encln- 
ing caie) or prize tickets, wblch will 
ia thankfully rurrlved and executed 

by return mail, with tba same prompt 
attention. a< if on peraonal implication,

Several lives were loit 
SOOO pefsuiii men, 
children are thrown

and lha result

out of employ by the calamity. T.ic 
ilolrucliun of newipaper and other 
printing offices wis« remurkably
;tc4t, A note on the mat gin ol

wh*.o requested  .
mmedlattly alter Ib* drawing   please 

addrais

Oil ettablulted prise wtirfurl,^ W. 
corner of Baltimore Sf Cuhtrt tfrttli,

Jam** Burneit,1 BILL IN _
va. | Worcester County 

Levi LOOK and V Coart. 
Eliza Aon, hi* MAY TERM, 
wife. J 1836.

ORDERED that the tale repot led 
by the Tiualee, ia this oaaie, 

be conlirmed on lha second day of 
next term, onlea* cauaej lo tli« con 
trary be *how* before aaid day.

PROVIDED
a copy of Ibis ordar be inserted o»c» 
in each of three tucwativa week* 
in a newspaper published ia Worces 
ter County before Mid day.

The Trustee report* the imount cf 
sale to be one hundred aid twenty 
dolliif.

Test, JOHN C. HANDY,
CUaMk

True Copy, 
Teit, J.C. HANDY, '

Clerk, 
August, 18,1833.
   iONGRENSIOML.
W E are tulhoi lied lu aniiounca the) 

Hoo. JOHN N. STKKLK.wa 
candidate for re-election to repreaent 

Somerset and Worcester

under Cie M 
May 10, IB35.  1

Count ir», io the next CougreM of tU4 
United Slates. 

April,
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WAREHOUSE.
tfG. .82. SOUTH WHARVES,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE uiiiienigned formerly of lbe 
Eistern Shore of Maryland, 

having aaioR'ated tln>imelv«>i in the
Cotnmlnision llnnim'ttti, 

under lha firm nf W. h JS. IMin HELL, 
  nd taken tbe above very commodiou> 
Warehouse, ara now prepared to 
receive k *all on (be, n»u»l commliiion, 
Flour, Wheat, Jlyc, Oats, Beans,

Cash in Market. 
NEGROES

..'Vi... 
  '*-**

- '*•
Seed, llacoti, Lard, Cotton, 

Tobacco, Stavts, S/tiii-

Land for Sale.
THE subscriber being desirous to

move to the Weit, will sell blfl

eles,
Goods of all kind^wijl be lhaqkfully 

received, either on tale'or stumga.'
They pledge Ihemielves to attend 

with 6deli(y to lha bifiinats of their 
employers, and lo render avery saiii- 
(actfoaj iu their power-.

Tha p«lrunn)>a of their friends and 
the public iareepectfu'ly loliciled. 

WILLIAM MlTCHEl-.L, 
,v , NATHANIEL MITChELL. 
"_ Philadelphia, 
July 91, 1895

REFERENCES. 
John W. Milchell, ( Ce.tle Haven 
Michael Milchell, i Neck, Md. 
Shadrach Milchell, Cambridge, Hd. 
John Rumble, Caroline County, M J. 
Henry F.Rodney,Etq.I.ewijtown. Del. 
David Hazzard, Esq. Milton, Del. 
YVm Welch. South Wharves, PhiUd.

Tba papers at Snow-bill &. Priceen 
Anne, are requested to copy Ibe above 
from tha Cambridge Chronicle, for two 
tnonibi, and tend billi and paper, lo 
Philadelphia Alto, the Caroline Ad- 
voi'klx. it Demon.

w &N MITCHELL.NO. SB South
Wharves, Philadelphia. ____._
VALUABLE IKON FURNACE 

GRIST & SAW MILLS.
aJ~kN Thursday, the twenty-seventh 
" instant, (August,) at one o'clock, 
at 'hu Ksehange. nil that VtluuWe 
Trrtct of Lai,dt Pmnnce, and Grift 
JHilli, situate in Worcester and 
S.murset Counties, Md. known as 
•VatmeoHgo Furnace $*7/iff*. 
The I'dct consists ol about SEVEN 
THOUSAND acres of Land, well 
WoodiMl a.id embracing immense beds 
of IRON ORE, to which access 'is 
biore readily and clieaply had than 
to any other work on the seaboard.

The FURNACE is driven by 
Naseongo River, B powerful and con 
stant stream: and attached to it is B 
good GRIST & SAW MILL, which 
finds .abundant business. On an oiija 
cent stieam (called Dividing Creek)
there is anothei Grist and Saw Mill.

WANTED.
THE subscribe? will give at all 

times, the highest cash pi ices, 
for NEGROES of all kinds. I can at 
all times be (bond by applying at 
bnow-llill.Md.

JOSEPH Dv G1VAR 
July 14, 1835.

TBB GBNTLiMEITS

W
CONGRESSIONAL.

E are authorized to announce the 
Hon. JOHN N. STEELE.aaa

csndiitate for re-clsction to represent 
Dorchester, Somerset and Worcester 
Counties, in the next Congress of tbe 
United Slates. 

April, 1835.
I hereby give notice, that in election 
* will be holden in the several elec 
tion districts jn Woicester county, on 
the first Monday in October next, 
(being tbe 5th day of the month) for 
the purpose of electing four delegates 
to represent Worcester county in the 
next General Assembly, and a Repre 
sentative to the Congress ol the United 
Stales for this dis'.rict

JOSEPH HUTCHESON,
Shlf. of Wor. County. 

August II, 1935.

he now resides, conit-ining 
nearly THREE HUNDRED jtire*, 
now in a 'good state of cultivation; 
with a comfortable Dwelling-House, 
Kitchen, Barn, and other necessary 
buildings. U is situatrd in the first 
Election District, of Wrcester county, 
\vithin one mile of Holme's Mill, and 
about Ihe same distance from the line 
ot Virginia, and withi/i two and a half 
miles froin a good Landing, on the 
Sea-side. As to any further particu 
lars the subscriber thinks unnecessary 
Believing that the situation bting so 
comfortable, no (.rrson would hesitate 
to give the price now asked. Persons 
are invited to call and examine for 
themselves'

JONATHAN CLUFP. 
Jnly 7, 1835. Civ

oa TUB
Sporting and Dramatic Companion,

INTERSPERCED WITH A
MDLT1TDUE OF ENGRAVINGS,

' INOLCDIHO

Porrrttfl* of Celebrated Winning
IIORSI38, 

PhitotopMcnl and JY'atural

STEAMBOAT

PATUXENT*

LBOERDEMAIN, ke

IT rS now ilx nonlbi tinea., toil publication 
 it commenced In Fhilidelphli, ond iltho
tke publiihert hire uud Dq exlnnecu 

meim lo eirculile e kDAwledge of ill Beriu 
jet <Uch Ii Ihe lulilfaclion nnoifetted by ibi 
portion or Ibe public vbo bivi bun mide 
ucquiiotcd with Its cbinet&r and aenlenlt, 
tbil lit litt of pnlroni continue! coOiltmly 
ind rapidly to tncreite. Tblt piper II now 
distributed regularly every wetk over i wide 
portion of the Union. »i,d lbe moil ulitfactorj 
kisurinces are r^celT^d that it will vvcntuall} 
bicome onn of tbe molt popular among Ihe 
nutnerout excellent periodical), uhlch tune 
Iron ine Americin preu. No clerlioDi will 
be tpired lo etubliih lti> permnneol repuiition 
more exteniivelj  Jnd if lbe liberal ianct>en 
or lho« for whoa il II especially dellgneil 
thill wirrinl iu future improvement- both 
 I reglrdt tjpugraphieil neilneu and coibiil- 
lUbnnato-will b< utaieriilly advanced.

|O>>Thealillerent PLATS and FARCES 
thai will appear In Ihe count of a jeer, ol 
Ibeouelvei, will be uor;b nore thin FOTJB 
trnei ihe imouul ol lubtciiplioo.

THElellowiog ilk lutol those which bite 
elready ippiitei) 
Chulei ike Finl

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, 

issued out of Wurtestur County 
Court, at the suit of John S. Steven 
son, and Jacob Boston, administrators 
of David Long, and to me directed, 
ugainst ihe goods and chatties, lands 
i nd tenements of Henry Henderson, 
I have seized nnd taken in execution, 
all the rixht, title, interest, piopeity, 
and claim, both at Law and in Equity, 
oflhe said Henderson, in ami to a 
tract or part of « tract of land called

".VLOLOCK,"
containing two hundied and fifteen
acres more or less al-o six acres ot

RIVER S If.*.?/*»,
all lying ao<! being in the first election 
district in Worcester county. An^ I 
hereby give notice, that on Saturday* 
the lilih day ol September nest, be 
tween (hu hours of twelve and four 
o'clock, io NEW-TOWN, I -hall

rate
uy  .<- ,=»«

DWELLING

•|r.

and a auflicicnt num 
ber of rvorkmen's houses, all 

ol which are nearly new,   with a 
Store house, liaru, and other capaci 
ous out Itoutcs.

With the FURNACE and MILL 
SEAT, there will be sold the lixtutes 
and tools necessary fur an immediate 
blast, together witn lutnty one thou 
sand buihelt of Coal and rii hundred 
and fit' y toni of Ore on the bank, aDd 
one tlunttaiid (mil of Ore at thu beds,

The title is indisputable, aud poss 
ession can be given immediately. A 
further description is deemed unne 
cessary, as it is presumed that thone 
who design to purchase will visit (Ire 
works. Any other particulars will be 
made known by reference to George 
il. Sprinirer, at the woika   to Lrivis 
M. Walker, Monroe Purge,. Glouces 
ter county, or lo Andrew M. Jones, 
11 Somb, WhaivM. Philadelphia. 

U. LEMMON, & CO.

IE Steamboat Patuxent, Capt. 
George Weems having »nde'r- 

gono very great improvements and 
being now in first rate, order In 
every particular will resume her 
route between WHITE-HAYEN and 
BALTIMORE, weekly,Commencmg 
on Tuesday the 21st inst. (April) at 
six o'clock m the morning, starting 
from the Maryland State Wharf in 
i he City of Baliinpre, and at tbe 

"lOTr every Tuesday 'thereafter; 
Reluming, she will leave Whitehaven 
every Wednesday, morning at SEVEN 
o'clock.

Captain Weems avails himself of 
the present opportunity, to assure the 
Citizens of the Eastern Shore and 
others, who may have occasion to use 
the Steam-Boat that every possible 
exertion will be made by himself, and 
all nnder his command, to promote 
heir comfort and safety. 

Passage to or from W'"e-£*3 en
Haven, . .  - - J 

Children under 10 yean, $1 75 
- /'Cf* All Baggage at the risk of the, 
owners.

GEORGE WEEMS. 
April 21, 1835

It She e Brigand
The Hunchback

rigan 
chbac

Mitt Milford.
R. F. Bmi.b.
J S. Know lei.

Tha Deep Deep Sea J. It. Plencbe. 
Cheap L ring F-Reynold!. 
Bhikipeire'i Early Days C. A. Somerieh 
Henri Qmlre T: Morion. 
Quite Correct R. P. Sunn. 
Beggar ol Ilelbnil Greek i. S Knonlei. 
Huiblttd and Wi>et  ;   -   
Mm ot Tea Tbouund {'"kmn iloleroll. 
"Ibe Ladies'Man - William E. Burton 
I'li Tell Toil What Met InohbalU. 
Tbe Ooliien Firmer Iknjimin Webster. 
Speculation' F. M. Reynold! 
Ulyoiplo Derila Plaucbe ind Dince.
Knghihman m India          - 
Shukigeue Feitiral
The Kelt Indian

W T. MoncritC 
M U

Friend me Ooieroor J. U. I'laocbe. 
Victorine ' 
The Omnibiit

uOifi Iq Dubiin««l». « K- --^ '  J- 
ano premises, so FRixed and talten in
execution by public auction, to the 
xighest and best bidder for cash, to 
satisfy the above writ of Fi. Fa. debt, 
interest and cost, County Levy aud 
Oliicer's fees.

JOSEPH HUTCHESON,
Shtl. of Wor1. County. 

August 11, 1835.

H.M. Milner. 

Mri Inchbald.

R B. Peako 
W Binyoora.

i Keuney.

Money in Marktl. 
NEGROES

. «' ' Oipbaat Court ol ftoreeiler county,) 
JUNE TERM, IMS. J 

OH application of Leah llrilti igbaiu. 
'  dmmiilralrixof Elizabelli Powell, la'e 

"61 Worcester county listened. Il ii 
Ordered that ibe give lha notica requlr- 

- ed b) law, warning creditor! lo exhibit 
their claim! againtt tha laid deceaied'i

wish 100

ttteta, with Ida vouchara tharanf, and 
th«t itiecauia Iba same to be publithrd 
once in each week, fur lha ipaca ol

' 'three luccetiiva wtekt in a ntwipapar
printed iu Woreetler county.

In l*ilimoiiy thai lha ubore le truly 
©®9®® copier) fiom lha ninutai ol 
£t Sail. <Q tbe proceedings of tba Or- 
CC^SO'd phant eoort of Worcatler 
Cjunty. I tiiva hereto let my band 
siod  tflia'd tae public «f il of my office 
tbiiH.hdiy olJuly, 1635.

L. P. Speoce, R»g. Wills
for Worr-eMcr County. 

THIS 19 TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That tba lubterlbor of Wurcailar 

County, both obtained from tha Or 
phan* Court of Wnrcanlar County in 
Maryland, latter! of Adminiilrairix «n 
Ihl Partouvl Eilule ol Khz. Powell, 
lute of mid County daceMcd. All par- 
soni bavins; c-Uima *K«mit Ibe laid 
daei»iad,ure berr.tay warned In exhibit 
the aama wilb thii vourliera tharauf to 
Ihe subscriber on or bafor* Ihe 11th 

February, they way otlierwie*

WAJNTED.
npHE subscribers have lately return- 
* ed to the Eastern Shore, and 

to purchase from 50 to 
NCQROES, 

of both sexes, for which they will give 
the highett cath price*. J. C. CHILBI, 
will take his stand at Salisbury. Md. 
P. T. REDDING, at Snow-Hill, Md 
and Drummond-Totvn, Va. Letters 
nddressed to me at Drummond-Town, 
during my absence,' will be niiictly 
attended to by Mr. Dti; any commu 
nication addressed to me at Snow-hill, 
during my absence, will be promptly 
attended to by Mr. Joieph D. Gitan. 

f}»AII communications from abroad, 
will be thankfully received, and as 
punctually attended to,«s if onj)ert.nnal

A. W. PEARCE,
DEJVTIST,

BIIKO on a -borl viiit to Snow-Hill, 
and ill virinily, will during his stay, 
attend lo all cal!e pertaining to bit 
profaiiinn.

N. B Pcrions who with lo creiirve 
ibair TEETH, and avoid Iba eonie- 
queues* nhirbIbair Ion muil oecaiion, 
cannot ba too atrongljr impraiiad with, 
lha importance of payicg an early 
attention lo them, especially as every 
unhealthy condition of Ibe Taint and 
ecu*, involve intareata of great, if not 
of life-time importance

Being aware that many parsons ara 
datarrad from having recourse to a 
Dea4i»t itf lha prcaan-arion h. baallby 
condition of Ibair tuth in coniequenre
o( the exorbitant chargas, usually 
mad a for Dentil operation)   and thil

J. C. CHILES. 
July 14,1885.__________

SHEK1FFAL.TY*  
Mr. Editor;

You are authorised to announce 
Mr. JOHN POWELL, as » c«n. 
didate for the next Sheritf of W or 
cester Couuly, he willtc strongly 
alpporfed* by

MANY VOTERS,
April 14 ia%

their preservation ougbl lo ba in ob 
ject of anxiety and loticilude lo every 
md'niJuil, not only for (be cainmum- 
lion of food, (a process preparatory 
ir.d indiiptniable lo a quick and eaiy 
dilution) i correct enunciation of lio- 
aoaga, but for tb* baalth of ibe general 
system, I bara, therefore, thought 
propar to ilata Ibat 017 charges will 
ba to law, as lo briag say profeitlonil 
lenices niluia Iba raacb of inoit who 
need them.

Mr. PIARCI may ba found at Mr.
Moiai 0. Sailb'i Hotel, Iba firi» of
Auguit, but will visit familial in an;
part of tba county without extra
chirp if refuelled He ni[L return
oncu a j<«r and review hit operation!

ithiiut additional aipenia.
'. The moit eatiifactory rafaraneei

can ba gin* a« lo profaiiionil quali
fication*.

A. W. P. 
Julr «l, 1885. ______

The Child at Nature
rte Rencontre
The Duel
Tbe Sitteri
Vidoco,
Hernanl

|C7"The MSS. eopy ot tke Iriib Ambim 
dor, tne fiionte end highly inleretting Drama 
in which Tyione Puoer io lucceaifully imu- 
wd Ibe public it Sir Patrick O'Plempo, bit 
been oblilnel by the publiibert, and will be 
publiihed forth* lib.

Ihe Sporting Intelligence (it hotel end 
abroad) occuplet   conildtrable porlion el 
our colutnnt, and is collected (ran the moti 
authentic tourcet  Among ;>he PorlralU ol 
celebrated Winning llonej wbiah bale been 
gireu, are 

Tha American TroUinr; Hone ED- 
«VIM «*«nnBo<r. >

1 be Imported Racing Hona, ME3- 
SEiVGICIt.

Tba favourite Racing Mare,ARIEL, 
and her/oo/ by ECLIPSE.

Boud'i celebrated Trolling Hone, 
NORFOLK PHENOMENON.

Tba nail  koownEngliib Race Horn 
TOUCHSTONE.

A corract PICTURE OF A RACE 
COURSE, occupying, tha width ol 7 
column*.

tf-Among   variety of other cm- 
belliibmants of subjects of inleraili 
which hive been publiibad, are tbe 
following 

A complete traatiie on RIDING, 
wilb Fourlnn llluitrationt, for Ibe 
improvamant of Ladiaa in that moil 
baaltby of all exercises.

Explanation of the Automaton Cban 
Player, illuitreUd by Eleven Eogra 
vinga.

Tba. lubjacli which are particularly 
embraead in Ibt Vade Macum will o»

TO THE PRINTERS OF
THE UMiKU »T ATt.8.

J. SPJTTALL,
WOOD LETTER CUTTER AND

ENGRAVER, 
N».JI, PrukllB Place, Pbilidnlpbte.'

KESPECFULLY announces to 
the Printers of the U. States, 

that be has commenced the n>anufafla\| 
lure of WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letter* of ever; description, 
from (our to thirty-lour lines Pica, or 
upivards.made lo order on the shortest 
notice.

Ornamental Letters of entirely new 
and most splendid patterns, for Head* 
of Newspapers, Tale Lines, &c from 
HVO lines Great Primer to any size 
larger.

His type will be made of material* 
of the best assortment, well seasoned 
and prepared by mat-binary, invented 
for the purpose, which enamel the 
most exact adjustment.

Specimens will be published as ear 
ly as possible.
ENGRAVINGS ON \\OOD, 

Executed w ith neatness and promp 
titude. Heads for Newspapers, Fac 
similes, Ornamental and Plain RuUs* 
£c. &c. cut with the greatest accura 
cy in type metal or wood

Old cast metal cuts, oinamenU.&c. 
engraved over, and made equal la) 
new for hall their original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six 
months cicdit ou the most approved 
security. Ordrrs from the country 
promptly attended to. All letteig must 
be poat paid.

&• Editors of papers in the counjpr 
who will give (he above adveffiie- 
nmnt a few insertions, and forward 4 
paper containing the same to the 
advertiser, will be paid therefore itt 
any 01 the above mi ntioned materials. 

May 26, 1335

NOVEL MODE OF
CL.VBUIJYG. '

IValdit'a Library, Part FoH» 
and Museum. i

AS tbe publication! now isiaedfros* 
tha otfir.e of lha Select Circuljllin( 

Library ara of n highly popular jtait* -, 
aud ol a character to be appiadiatedl 
by tha educated portion! ol tba *om- 
munity, and tu circulate avary wletet. 
by concert wilb tbe proprietor oj 109, 
Muieum, that »ork,tlie P'.rl Foli *od ' 
Library, ara offered lo Iboia K|IO[ laka.

i three on tbe follonli 
via  

The Museum, Port Fol 
ry,if paid for in ad»ance i 
to tbe tame individu 
or country, will ba --rr... , w — 
00. thus enabling t»er; *""»nJoal i« 
benefit by Ihe cluboiog "»«'««, r : "- 
out'be necesiilyol.^S'o 
art,

.work., of wbi«»»(  " " ' *' 
«'« h 'm"lv »' ot

b«

' V*

«* T

Mu .« 
nh.c

0 b*T* P*'*1 or Bow
brarTt <lh '111 » « '» 

l Folio, Ib. price 
*9' on lbe

more dittioctly undenlood 
tummiry of them

from

Th$ Twfaud all nuttteri connected 
therewith.—On the Structure fy Char 
acter of the IJorie— On Ihe Improve 
ment of Horned Cattle.—Rulu for 
JYoricei m Khooting—Methodi for 
/Wing and training Dogi,—Biogra 
phiet of celebrated i lor iu, (vith their 
rorlraitt.)—Hunting, fiihinK, Fow- 
Ung,$c—JJpprorcd games from Hoylt 
and otheri — Criticisms on Platji «iu 
Jlctort  TrWnotf popular Songt, BET 
TO MUSIC. 'J he art of Legerdtmain 
llluitraled.—Jl variety oj receipt adap
tmA In rin*a.«af.» **-- ------ _jdl. mttnnii

who have p«id or now piy 
l>"iul"; *W*M raeeiva tba- 

aud Port Folio, Iba price ot 
rhich is separately $»i on tba pajownt 
ol $6.

S Those who hate.paid or new jtj 
(ot tbe Port Folio, »ball recaive Ib* 
Library  «"<! Muiaum oO p^fiog such 
»,um as will be equal to gU on lb«

hole. 
4. Tbe Circulating Library mi

Ud.lt) epitome
of important patting tuentt. Gentle- 
men't quarterly Kevuu oflhe Fathiuni,

THK VADBMKCUMia printed on large 
Imperial paper, of a baiutilul wblte texture,

by law be exclu<l«'l I rum nil benefit ol
i<iil ettitft. (iiiAii unilrr my ti«od 

 ltd <n>nl Mii« |4'h d«v of July, 1835
LEAK BKITHNGHAU, Admin- 

liiioirixol bl.zab«tti Powall, Jac'al.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
THE creditors ol George Trahern, 

of Worcester county, are hereby 
notififtd that he has applied for the 
benefit Ol the Insolvent Laws of Ma 
ryland, and that the first Tuesday io 
the next November Term.ii the day 
HCI apart for his personal appearance 
before the Hon. the Judges of Wor- 
confer county court, then and there to 
answer «uch allegations mid objections 
«H shall be mide aod filed against hm 
liaal discharge. Aug'isl 11, IMS.

 nd U publiibed every Silnrd 
»nnum, in idvuci. Order

dlju It
i horn

S3 per
ibroid,

po*iigepild,wlll be promptly atteadtd to, 
ind (he piper eirelnll; picked lo ptewat U 
(ran rubbing by mil.

Tlltt HOUr.HN ACTING DRAMA, 
i foluine of ibout 3SO piget. containing the 
Pl«ji, CtrcM, ko whloh ippeir la tbe Vai>o

JOB PRINTING,
Of EVEKV DESCRIPTION,

Neath tfcuttd at tht Qffut a/
fllE BORDERER,

SNOW. HILL. MARYLAND.
Hand Bills,
Caitis, 
Blanks,

Posting Dills,
Tickets,
Labels,

O» NMOMble terms,

Mecim neitlj printed ind bound in eliitic 
cottn, (er Inntporlitlon, it publnberf ivery 
tixwaekt. Eight Tolumei will eonttliute   
  II, or ooe jetr't tubicription, Ibe Urmi ol 
which l« tune rtolltri pivible In idnuci.

ICTBubicriben la the Vide Mooum ir< 
lilltltd to i diilueiion or one Uiird An ardtr 
lor e leta will bMhtnkfullj received, end the 
work ferwarded lo inj direellon, bylnolotlng 
I ton doll.r nola potuie piid.

A Preraluio eonintlui of mo folumos, SOO 
l eiioh.ef ih« Munllil't. M«nnmc, oon- 
if a dilerenl Novell, b, the moil pnpu- 

liriutoeii, will b* prwenieil lo the Autnl 
who ihill proeu.e 4 n««ie» to lha Medero 
Aollng Dtimi or tin UttlUmeol Vide 
Meeun, and romli th,« urnouol  ( one }«»«'  
kjeteripiion for mob.

%'QenUimeu wiihlni to lubnnbe lo either 
tltn«»bo«e it.jiks, will iddceee CHABLK8 
ALKXANDEK, No. 8, Atkuiio BiUdingt, 

Uli. <.4«lj It >

Muiaom, will ba sent to tha tame a4« 
draii on the paymant of $10.

REMARKS.- The three worka IbM 
Inued together, oomptiie   greater 
amount o.' Ibe currant literature of lbe. 
aga, than ii isiued in a periodical lorn* 
tromany other office ietbeU. Stdtef, 
and will, Ihe prcprietotbelievei, wilb) 
Ibe addition of a Rood ia!««lpaper, lup- 
ply In families all Iba arfintaget nhicll   
couW be furniihadln laioitaxleniiva) 
reading r«om in one if our Atlantic 
cities. In Ibe Library the uawaet anel 
bast books are regularly published  
in tba Bluianm and Port Folio it bat 
beea found by esperiecaa that every 
thing we cauld wieh lo copy from Ih^1-^ 
entire British literary p«riodicala,omit- 
ling moilly Ibe political articlai, ca» 
ba rapidlv issued. Time publication* 
embrace so much thatii deniable lo be 
known, and are so generally peruied 
in tbe bait circles in America, that to) 
ba without aithir is to drop   link io 
Ira literary chain. They are all under 
tha control ol one mind, and therefore 
tbe reader will *ery rarely Indeed be 
compelled to pay for ihe name matter 
twice, ai they me independent of each 
other, complete in tuemtelvei, and 
free IB c*naril form any repetitious of 
the lame articles.

Then viawi Hie proprietor reipeet- 
folly Ihrowi out for lha eontideraliol 
of lha frltuda of sound aad
litaratur*.

May

ADAM vTALDlB.
 07 Chesnui   ' «'»

m
m
& n«
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